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Mary Louise Lee, University Coed, Missing Since Tuesday Early Start 
Foreseen On 

Borrowing 

Party Majority Augurs Good 
Sailing for Largest Peacetime 

Program in History of Nation Iowa Student 
Last Seen In 

Ft. Madison 
Mother Says Daughter 

Left Home Tuesday 
For Iowa City 

Mary Louise Lee, A3 ot Nauvoo, 
III., member of the Pili Mu sorority, 
bas been missing since Tuesday af
ternoon, It was I'ovealed last night. 

Suitcase Found 
lIfrs. August Lee, mother of the 22 

year old coed, said her daughter left 
Nauvoo, where she spent the Christ. 
mas holidays, by mall bus Tuesday 
tor Ft. Madison where she was to 
leave for Iowa City wHh another 
II'lrl student of l<~t. Madison. Her 
sultcsse has been found In 0. Ft. 
Mildison railroad station and she 
waR last seen Tuesday afternoon 
walking down the street at Ft. Ma· 
dlson after keeping an appOintment 
at a doctor's ofllce, according to an 
,\ s80clated Pres!! dlspatoh, 

Mrs. Lee, the Associated Press 
e!lld, was notified of the girl's dis
appearance ,\Vednesday afternoon 
(. nd slnee then has heard nothing 
concerning her. She could olTer no 
"xplanatlon for her daughter's dis
appearance. 

No Motive Known 
Mles Lee's parents became con

cerned regarding the girl's wh ere
abouts Wednesday and telephoned 
Phyllis Watson or Waterloo, presi
dent of the Phi Mu sorority. Miss 
Watson said she knew at no mo
tive for voluntary disappearance. 

Margaret Thomas, G of PhoenIx, 
, Ariz., roommate of MIllS Lee, de

scribed the gIrl as 5 {cct, 4 Inche9 
tall, blond, and when last seen was 
Wearing a dark corduroy skll·t, a 
white turtlenecl( swettter o.nd a 

I hlack cloth coat. Miss Thomas said 
Miss Lee had been sUlTerlng from I chronIc thyroid trouble. 

Keokuk Officiols 
Lack In/ormation 

Ofllclals at the Office o( the sherlfr 
In Ft. Madison said last night lhey 
had no Information concerning Miss 
Lee, according to the AssocIated 
Press. The sbertrr's chief deputy said 
he hnd not been called Into the case. 

$67,502 Paid 

French Seaplane 
Lands in Brazil 

Mter Test Flight 

NATAI~, Brlzll, Jan. 4 (AP)-The 
huge ll'rench seaplane "Southern 
CrOSs," on the basis Of whose per
!ormance France hopes to perleN 
the first transatlantlc mall service, 
landed hero this morning atter com
pleting a 1,070 mile flight [rom St. 
LoUis, Senegal, ln 18 hours, 27 min
utes. 

This was the first experimental 
tIlght of the Cl"llrt, an 11 ton ship 
capable ot carrying nearly 11 tons of 
fuel. 

18 Go to Trial 
At Chicago In 
Racket Probe 

Attorneys for Defense 
Claim Jurymen Are 

'Hand Picked' 

CHICAGO, Jan. 4 (AP)-An as-
Bortment ot 18 labor union officials, 
trade Msoclation heads, alleged 

------------___ sluggers and terrorl.ets, an alder· 

143 Gangsters 
Rounded Up In 

N. Y. C. Drive 
Police Respond to New 

Leader's Clean Up 
Ultimatum 

NEW YORK, .Tan. 4 (AP)-Qne 
hundre(l fOI·ty·three gangsters pa. 
radctl into poUce headquarters today 
-herded together in a quiet all 
night drive on known criminals as 
Commissioner John F. O'Ryan's ad· 
minIstration began to function. 

Under the glaring lights of the 
police IIneu p 64 of them passed, the 
first group taken DB pollee respond· 
ed to their new leader's demand to 
"clean up 01' get out." 

The city was excited, the under· 
world worried as the news of the 
drlvc spread. but Comm!sslonel' 
O'Ryan, war· time commander of the 
27th division, regarded It lUI routine. 

''It just shows the men are on the 
job," said the commissioner, who 
haa announced the department will 
1I0t relax until known criminals are 
behind the bal'.!! 01' driven oul of lho 
ci ty. 

It was the blggc.!!t police drive 
Since the regime of Commissioner 
Ol'over A. Whalen, but It lacked the 
Whalen touch. He always an· 
nounced his drives In advance. 

.1'he dl'lve started belore midnight 
and lasted until dawn-policemen 
and detectives fOI'gettlng their early 
mOrning nallS, as they answered the 
pl'omlse by O'Ryan and Mayor La. 
Guardia that thel'e would be no 
political Interfel'ence in lJollce mat· 
tel's. 

man, a prominent lawyer, and a 
rederal labor medllllor went on trial 
today for a huge racketeel'lng con· 
!!pIracy. 

Charges Preferred 
They were charged with collecting 

thouso.nds of dollars tram the clean· 
Ing and dyeing, carbonated bever· 
ages. and laundry Industries. It 
was the first trial In the drive which 
State's Attorney Cou rtney clalmed 
ha.q rid Chicago of racketeers. 

Sclectlon of the jury proceeded 
after defense attorneys had claJmed 
In vain that the panel of veniremen 
was "hand picked." 

Jury CompliLinfs 
Attorney Thompson declared the 

300 prospective jurymen ready for 
qualification consisted of 800 names 
Laken from 0. "term" box, and that 
prosecutors were acquainted with 
the characteristics of each Indlvld· 
ual. 

OCflclals of the jury commIssion 
came forward to testlfy the names 
were drawn [rom both the "term" 
bol< and trom a "~eneral" box con· 
talnlng 15,000 names. Judge Finne' 
gan then ordered the jury selectlon 
to start. 

Foree Used 
The (Iel4indli.nts wul'e alll'ged to 

hnve formed outlaw labor unions 
and to have forced workers In the 
Industries to take memberships In 
them. Fh-ms In the Industries al· 
I ~gedly were coerced Into member. 
ships in "trade associations." 

Arms Accord 
Is Reached 

MU8solini, Simon Will 
Give Up Proposals 

Not Usable 
Yesterday By 50 Add d T 
Closed Banks e 0 SO~~~~d J~~. ;o~~P~:o~~:~: ~~~~ 

C t CWA Ish foreign secretary, reached full oun Y agreement tonight on a policy or 
DepoSitors received $67,502.82 In • abandoning dlsal'mament proposals 

.10 per cent dividend payments yea· Work Quota I Incapable of being put Into errect 
terday from the four Iowa City now. 
closed banks, bringing the total An official communique said the 
amount paId durIng the last two F'rt dded t t he :wo state$men favored abandonment • I Y more men wel'e a 0 
days up to $169,589.41. Johnson county ' CWA qOot ... for of such measures and adoption or 

The Johnson county Savlngk bank k hI ' I It ' others that altered practical fulflll-
Q WOI' on t e mUll clpa a rpo,' , aC- 1 t 

led the /1st again yesterdaY with cording to word received by Dr. 'V. I men. 
checks amounting to ·32 357 59 L Btl I CW h I The communique was Issued after 

.. • • I • ywa er, oca A carman, > 

making the total for tho two clays f G K II C' VA a banquet given for Il Duce and Sir I'om eorge e er, sLate en-
194,207.47. The I owa City Savings h John by Sir Eric Drummond, BI'lt-

glneer, late lnet nlg t . Ish ambassador to Italy 
was next, giving out $16,082.12 mak· The men will be called tOday and . 
Ing $33 ,298.97 paid so far. will prOl)ably go to work Monday, 

The Farmers Loan and Trust Dr. Bywater eald. McCulloch Asks 
For Court Probe 

company Issued checks for $13,367.29 The addltlon of these 50 men 
yesterday making their total $26,· 
250.44 and the CItizens Savings and 
'l'rust company paid 15,695.82 male· 
Ing the whole amount $15,834.53. 

1,400 Present For 
Year's Meeting Of 
Union Prayer Group 

1>Iore than 1,400 persOns attended 
,the 48 Wednesday night meetings of 
the Union Prayer group held in 26 
different hOmes last year, J. B. Stan
ton, secretary, l·ei,orled. 

The II' rou p Is made UP or members 
of the MethOdist, Congregational 
Chrlstlan, BaPtlst, Chllrch at Ood, 
NazareRe, and the Free "Methodist 
churches. Meellnl18 11avo been con
ducted by 29 different leaders from 
the churches mentioned. 

The motto of the gl'oup Is: "Till 
we all come In the unity of the faith, 
and of the knolVledge of the Son Of 
God, unto a perfect man." 

Judgment Asked 
By Kalona Bank 

In Petition Filed 

Judgment ot ",728.5; IB asked by 
the Kalona SavIngs bank against 
Jjena C. Snldor In a petillon flled 
hI district court ycsterday. The 
amount II claimed to be due on a. 
nOle l18Cured by a mortgage on a 
farm In Johnson county. 

The bank la repreBen ted by At
Wlllon, Cloarman allll 

brings th", totlll quota for Johnson 
county men On CWA projects up 
to 613. 

Mrs. Schaus Home 
After Appendectomy 

CHICAGO, Jan. 4 (AP)-Declarlng 
he wished to "clear any clouds of 
suspIcion that may hang over the 
late Edward N. Hurley or myself," 
Charles A. McCulloch, sale remain· 
Ing receiver for the Mlddleweat 

Mrs. Hazel Schaus Of the Iowa Utilities company, today petitioned 
Child Welfare R esearch s ta tion went a federal court for an Investigation 
home yesterday following all opera· or the receivership under whIch the 
tlon for appendicitis at the Mercy company has operated since April 
hospital. 16, 1982. 

Maxfi~ld~ Powell Selected 
District Rhodes Candidates 

John E. Maxfield of Council 

Bluffs, t\ senior at Orlnnell oollege 

and J ohn J-I. Powell of Ottumwa, a 
scnlor at Swarthmore coll,ege, 

Swarthmore, Pa., were choson here 
yestorday to be can(lI<lates for 
RhOdes bCholarshlps at a district 
contcst In Des Moines Monday. 

Thirty-two men are chosen each 
YPM frilm the United Statcs for 
study Ilt Oxtord unIversity l or a 
period of two yearB. On tho presen
tation of a so tlsfnctory plan of 
stlldy. If thf'Y Ilrove or worthy abil
Ity, they may spend a third year In 
Europe. 

'l'hea.e two men were picked from 
11 a.PIlHConts at a meeting held yes
terday In the board room of Old 
Capitol. Two melt are Iikllwlse 
cholen trom each state In the United 

Statc~. The country Is divided Into 
OIght ,JIst rlets of six states each, 
t\nd four candidates are picked from 
GaC l1 of these for future atudy at Ox
fori!. 

The district committee will meet 
at the Ft. Des Moines hotel In Des 
MOlncs lind the follolVlng men will 
elect the four Rhodes scholars from 
tills district, composed or MissourI, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, and South 
Dakota: AlvIn Waggoner, Aberdeen, 
~. D., ohalrman; Prof. H. S. Wigley 
tlf the pOlitical science department of 
the University of Minnesota; Prot. 
R Kerby-Miller at the University of 
Missouri; and W. F. Adams and W. 
D. I'. Carey. 

Prof . • Iacob Van der Zee of the 
political science department wal the 
only local man on tbe committee 
yellterd"y, 

Workers Continue 
Search f01: Dead 

In Flood District 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 (AP)-Alf 
more than 1,000 workers continued 
the search for bodies, tbe Huctuat-

Labor Wants 
U. S. Control 

Of Railroads 
ilng deatb list In the New Year', 
eve flood tragedy In Los Angeles Present Methods Of 
suburbs was reduced to 38 In I\. Fin . Ra ed 
COroner's rellort late tOda.y. anclng pp 

The number ot persons Btill re- As 'Destructive' 
ported missing was pared down to 
60. 

Slow Progress 
On Liquor Bill 
In Legislature 

Members Decide 
Reconsider Vote 

On Reselling 

To 

DES MOINES, Jan . 4 (AP)"",Slow 
progress was made today by the 
Iowa house Of representatlves In 
consideration Of the )lquor cont rol 
bill. 

After spending vlrtuaJly the en. 
tire morning to pass an amendment 
by Representative MitChell of Web· 
s ter, which would permit druggists 
to resell liquor on prescl"lptlons ot 
licensed physicians, the members 
bacle tracked In the aftemoon and 
approved a motion to reconsIder 
th Ir vote. 

Clarifying Amendments 
Wltllout 0. I'ecord vote the house 

aPPI'oved a Uat of clarifyIng and cor· 
rectlve amendments by ita liquor 
control committee. It also put Its 
stantp or approval on another com· 
m1tt~ ant ndmont whlqh wnuld pe~· 
mit manufacturers to pUI'<!hase al
cohol direct under special penn It, 
but 1V0uid require the posting of a 
$2,000 bond. 

Among th approved commIttee 
amendments was one which would 
place the cost of the special permIt 
at $3 and would change the name 
at the bill from the Iowa temper. 
ance act to the Iowa liquor control 
act. 

AulnlAted ~ate 
As the house adjourned for the 

day, the members were In the midst 
of an anJmated debate on an amend· 
ment by Rej). Durant ot Hancock 
which would prohibit all local ad
vel'Uslng of liquor. As the bill orig
Inally was drawn, the control com· 
mission would have ha(1 authority 
to permit use at advertising. 

500 See Film 
On Plant IJife 

First in Weekly Series 
Of Film Programs 

At University 

Despite Inclement weather, nearly 
50(0 persons Packed chemistry audi
torium yesterday afternoon to ' see 
the fll'st of a weeklY series Of uni
versIty film programs. Botany WI13 
the subJeot Of the Initial presenta
tion. 

"Time· Lapse" Photography 
By use of the " tlme-Iallse" method 

of photOgraphy, three of the sound 
films gave a graphic a ccount of the 
growth and de"elopment In the IIfe
cycle at . tbe pea, the role plaYed by 
roots In plant lite, and the cbar
acterlstlcs of II- parasitic plant, the 
dodder. 

A travelog fllm of the outdoor life 
of Java, the "flagl'ant" Isle, with its 
wealth of vegetatlton, both wild and 
cultlva1atl, cOmpleted the program. 

Favorable comment concerning 
the new venture with moUon Pic
tures was received bY Prot. Robert 
B. WYlie, chairman of the rllm pro
grams Committee. Ushers will be 
provided for tuture prell8ntations, 
Professor Wyllo Ind loated, to seat 
the audiences expected to attend. 

Geoioll'Y FIlm Ned 
While the tlIllI Ilresentatlons were 

scI nllfl C&lIy accurate, tMy were 
generalized sufflolently as to be In
telllgbie to tho genera I publlo, mem
bers of the botanY department 
pointed out. 

Next week a slmillar prel!Bntation 
wlll be made concerning geOlOgy . • 

Pair Held for Embeaalement 
PORTLAND, Me" Jan. 4 (API -

Sherman BoWring, 20, and William 
H. crowley, 38, were held 'rhunKla), 
on charges of cmbezzllng 1,600 lne' 
clal knapsack, manufactured by an 
Orono firm tor the Bolivian army. 
Polloo aid the pair had Ueed the 
knapft8.okl to camo)lfiaae trUck .hlp
menta ot liquor to S0810n, 

NEW YOlU(, Jan . 4 CAP)-The 
only alternative to the "destructive 
polley" of financing railroads, A. F. 

Whitney, president of the Brother
hoOd of Railroad Trainmen, declared 
tonight, " Is government ownership 

'and one ration ." 
Addl"688ell 1\1_ Meeting 

AddreslJlng a mass meeting of the 
:Farmer Labor Political federation 
at <:ooper Union, the labor leader 
said that "since government money 
must be used to assist the railroads, 
ralh'ond labor believes It 18 justified 
In Inslatlng that the former unwiSe 
flnnncial llollcles of railroad tllHln· 
clers he stopped and that the gov. 
ernment take over the job of flnane· 
Ing railroads." 

To Relieve IndullU'y 
"We propOlle," Whitney added, 

"that tbe government provide c~lt 
tor the continued oneratlon of the 
railroads, take the profit out of 
turnl.ehlng credit and relieve the In· 
dustry of that evil and unneCe691ll'Y 
load. The past destructive and 
reckleas financial polJcles of the 
rallroo.ds . • . juatify the demand that 
the government take over the whole 
job of financing." 

"Onl,.. Alternative" 
If Industrial and fInancial leaders 

continuo to Insist upon "a destruc· 
tlve policy of railroad col1llolldation 
wIth the consequent virtual wiping 
out of small communltles through· 
out the nation and If prIvate Inter. 
ests In818t upon the freedom to fol· 
low such short ' sighted (Ihanclal 
practlcee," Whitney said, "then. 
there Is only one alternatlve." 

"And that a1ternattve," he said, 
"Is government 
opel·aUon." 

owhershlp and 

"Narrow Views" 
Declaring that most consolida

tion proposals "are not designed 
with a view to the general welfare, 
but with the narrow and selfish pur· 
pose of enhan Cing private profits," 
Whitney eald: 

"It 18 propOlled to blot out small 
communltles throughout the naUon , 
Impalr the emclent nation wide rail· 
road service we now enjoy, ~troy 
the ilfe Insurance and other proper
ty rlahts of hundreds of thousands 
of American citizens-railroad wOI·k· 
ers and Inhabitants of small com· 
IT\unltles-and add mol:'C than 300. 
000 men to the already Intolerably 
lar'e number of unemployed 1'0.\1. 

road workers." 
WhitneY said It Is "contended by 

railroad managements and flnan · 
clCl's that employes ha,ve no rights 
to the {1'UltS of their Increased pro· 
ductlvlty beca.uH such Increased 
pl'oducUvity hll.ll been brought about 
by expenditure of capital fun de." 

John M. Thompson 
Wins Recognition in 

Advertising Contest 

FIVe advertising students of the 
university have been named prize 
winners In an advertising contest 
CondUcted recently by Small, Klepp
ner, and Seitter, Inc., a New York 
adverUalng agency, for one or Ita ae.' 
counts, the E . Fougera &; Co. Inc .. 
dIstributors of Vapex. 

John M. Thompson, G of Des 
Molne8, has been awarded honorable 
mention In the natonal conteat, be
Illg one of 16 students so honored 
Of 1 ,5 1~ who partiCipated. There 
~re 46 recognized 8choo18 where ad
vertIsing courses are offered taking 
Part In t he contest. Mr. Thompson's 
prlll9 Is a certificate of award. 

He I>lso Won a check tor ,4 as flr.t 
In the tchool prilO, a, secondarY 
phase Of the con teet. Martha B. 
McKay., J8 ot Eldon, won eecond 
s~hool prize of $2. Jack A. Duvall, 
A4 Of Davenport; Phyllla M. Mloh
ael, A4 of Ottumwa; and Waldemar 
A. Schmidt, A4 Of Sioux City, were 
given honorabl8 mention. 

Mr. Schmidt I, a .Iudent in Prot. 
Norman C. Meier', olus In paycbol
ogy of r.dverUslq. Tbe other tour 
Ktudents are In tile advenillln, 
clals., I,t Charlel L. Sanilen, 

WEATHER 

Iowa: Mottt, eloac1t, preeede4 ." 
mow III MIt IIOI'tloa Frida:r: 
sat..,., pawalt, fair, DO .... 

c .... duIDp .. &emperat ..... 

WASHINGTON, J.n. , (AP)-A 

quick start on the task of borrowing 
$10,000,000,000 In alx months t. 
planned by the treasury. 

Administration leaders are conn
dent the banks have ample re
sources to absorb these lIotatlons tor 
tI nanclng the recovery campaign. 

Thle vIew waa exprcseed tOday by 0. 

hl,h authority In the treaaury. 
llluet Date Undecided 

The esa.ct date of the tlrst Issue 
and tbe type at paper to be olTered 
1s undecIded. but It Is consIdered 
certain to come Ion&" before March 
15, when a .460,000,000 certificate 
Issue matures. 

An Important ractor In all trea.
/lury Plans will be banklng anll 
ibuslness reaction to President 
Hoolevelt', budget message, which 
forecas ts a new public debt peak ot 
$31,834,000,000 on June 30 , 1936. 

Public OpInion 
Treasu ry ofllcla Is said they bel\ev

ed Mr. Roosevelt's advocacy of hold
Ing "the total debt wltbln this 
amount," and hili view that the bud
get shOUld be completely balanced In 
1936 would help to crystallize pub
lic OPIniOn In favor Qf the presi
dent's Program. 

It Is evident the administration Is 
relying on the asllietance at th e ted
tral reserve system In accomplish
ing Its borrowlngs-$6,OOO,OOO,OOO of 
new money and $4,()00,OOO,OOO to 
meet maturities. 

Federal Reserve Cooperation 
The eystem's coopera.tlon I. ex

pected to be forthcoming. It la be
lieved this problem was reviewed 
tboroughly by reserve bank gover
nora at a. recent meetlng, while In 
the last week, Mr. RoolIBvelt has 
been In repeated conferencee with 
Governor Blaok of the federal re
serve 'board, 

Latest reserve boe.rd ngures Bhow
ed the banks had $2,482,000,000 or 
government aecurltlea In their port
folios, an Incease of $581,000,000 In 
the last year. 

Above Leral Reqnlrements 
More than a month ago, the re

serve banks halted open ma!'k~t 
purchases of gOVllrnment obliga
tions, noting that member bank re
serves were ~800,OOO,OOO above legal 
requirements. 

It can be IIBld definitely the trea
sury la not now considerIng resort 
to a "baby bond" issue or another 
LIberty loan campaign. 

Some unOfficial observers have re
called that, under hIs Inflationary 
powers, President Roosevelt might 
enter an jlgreement with tbe teder
:\1 reserve board tor tbe purchase of 
$3,000,000,000 of federal obligations 
with an Issue ot United States 
notes. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

St. Lawrence 
Treaty Put On 

Calendar List 
Protocol for World 

Court Adherence 
Not Included 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)-JI'he 

administration program tor congress 
began taking shape at a WhIte 
House conference late today with 
the St. Lawrence waterways pact 
written on the list for this 8e88lon 
and the protocol for adherence to 
the world court being rubbed oft, 

Sliver Prominent 
Sliver also came prominently to 

the fore In the president's dIscus· 
slon wIth congressional leaders to
day and there were subseq uent In· 
tlmations of new administrative 
moves on this subject with a dlmln. 
Ishlng prospect of legislative action. 

Senator Robinson ot ArkanSDB, 
Democratic leader, canvassed the 
whole legislative situation with 
President Roosevelt. 

"We feel that the 81tuatlon In Eu· 
rope Is so complex," he said, "that 
this Is not an opportune time to 
proceed with the world court reso
lution. 

Esrly Action Expected 
"A St. Lawrence treaty Is on the 

calendar and I believe the senate 
will take it up In the early tuture." 

The senate leader offered no pre· 
dlctlons on tbe outcome. 

T his will giVe the senate some· 
thing to do while the houle IB buBY 
on Its approprlatlon and revenue 
bUls. 

Robinson said he was 
congl'ess could adjourn 
May 1 o.nd May 15. 

confident 
between 

Hopes Fading 
for 129 Miners 

Day Long Efforts 
Rescue Prove 

Futile 

At 

DUCUCOV, C~echoslovakia, J an. 
4 (AP)-Hope was abandoned for 129 
entombed miners in the "Nelson III" 
.coal mine tOnight when, after daY 
long efforts to conQ uer an under

President Seeks Loan 
Of Ten Billions In 

Next 6 Months 

WASHINGTON, Jan. , (AP)-

President Roosevelt tOday uked 
congress to approve the btglfeat 
peace tlme spendi ng program In 

American history and, despite '"?'De 
head waggIng, It was soon apparoent 

that his recommendation. would be 

enacted In much the f18me form aa 
he submitted them. 
Dem08 Surprised, G. O. P. AIna.aeII 

Some J)emocrata were surprised 
at the size of the figures propoled, 
while the Republlcanl expreaeed 

amazement and a tew of them con· 
cern. The president's party willi It. 
huge majorIty rallJes staunchUy 
around him, however, and support 
or at least no In ten tlon of OPP08ing 
lhe program was IndIcated by some 
memhers of the minority. 

Reduced to simplest tenns, tile 
budget for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1936, and estlmatell for Ihe 
remainder of the current year tore
.saw: 

$10,000,000,000 Loan 

Government borrowing of 110,000" 
000,000 In the next alx months. 

Expenditures for the two Ye&ra 
totaJlng $11,129,000,000, re~lpt8 ago 
gregatlng $6,634,904,135, a deflolt tor 
the two years comblnod of 19,296,-
000,000 and a con8equen t Increue In 
the public debt to $31,884,000,000, 
the highest point It ever has 
reached. 

or these (Iisbursements, $6,oq ,-
488,467 were listed as general ollt· 
lays tor the ordInary eXJ!6Me8 of 
the govern ment. and tliefirtlaJnck!r, 
$8,346,317,200, was set down lUI 

emergency 8pendlng Intended to 
further the recovery program. 

LImItation Urged 
"It Is my bollef that 110 far u we 

can make estimates with our pree· 
ent knowledge, the government 
should seek to hold the total "ebt 
within this amount," said the presl. 
dent, referring to Ms U1,OOO,OOO,000 
forecast. 

"Furthermore the governmtmt 
during the 'balance of thla calen!lar 
year should plan to bring its 1938 
expenditures, Including recovery 
and relief, within the revenues ex
pected In tho t lscal year 1936." 

Th us, tbe chief executive served 
notice that after June, 1936, he In· 
tends to put the government on a, 
"pay as you go" baslB with the 
added assertion: 

Definitely Ball1l1ced 
No SubBtltntion 

0lllclal8 declined to comment on 
this p088lblUty, but Pre8ldent Roose
velt's budlfot contained Iner.eased 
funds tor pa.ylng Interest on the 
public debt, which did not Indicate 
8ubatltution of a non-Interest bea\'
lng note tor Interest bearing 8ecurl
ties. 

ground fire which l'epeatedly broke "We should plan to have a d"tl. 
out In the workings, englneel's con- nitely balanced budget tor the thIrd 
eluded there was no chance at reacb- year of recovery and from that tlpl. 
Ing the men alive. on seek a continuing reduction ,ot 

The only survivors of a terrific the national debt." 
blast that Imprisoned the workers In addition, Mr. Roosevelt recom
were foul' who escaped Immed iately mended that the present rate of • 
etter the explosion. A total of 11 cents for non·loca.I letter mall be 

Funeral Service 
For Prof. Boller 

To Be Held Today 

Funeral service tor Prot. Samuel 
J . Boller; member ot the faculty 
of Texas Technical college, Lubbock, 
Tex., who died Monday as the result 
Of an aCcidental gun shot, will be 

bodies was recovered, making the 
aggregate conceded death toll 140. 

Nearly three-fourths at the viC
tims were heads of famillee. 

One generally accepted theory was 
that thtl explosion was caused bY 
the combustlon of coal dU8t. 

Suspects in Sears 
Theft Apprehended 

held this afternoon at 2:30 at the DES MOINES, Jan. 4 (AP)-Three 
Hohenechuh mortua.ry. Burial will perSOll1l believed to have heen mem
be In Oakland cemetery. ben or the bandit gang which ob-

M;rs. Bollel', the tormer Ada WII- lalned $a,OOO In holduP8 or Searl 
Iiams '>f Iowa City, and two children Roebuck stores a.t J)ee Molnell and 
arrived frOm Lubbock yeeterda)'j cedar Rapids were under arrest In 
morning with the body. St. Loula today, 

, 1 

Confirmation of Morgenthau, 
Landis Appointments Nearer 

Republicans Decide 'Not tf thOIl6 made during the recess of 

T T k I 0 . congres8. Humphrey was removed 
o a e 8sue n 'by the presIdent and took his caee 

OU8ting ,. Into the ()ou rts, contending he was 
ejected without cause and was en· 
titled to hIs pay. 

W A8HtNOTON, Jan. .. (AP)..... The nomination of Morgenthau to 
Stumbling block. In the way of oon· be s8C.retary of the treaaury today 
flrmatio/l of Hellry Morgenthau, Jr., 
u eecrettry of the treuury and 
Jamea M . .r..tIdll of M8.II&Chuletti 
.. a member of the federal trade 
commlallion tonight apparently had 
been rem ovid. 

Senate Republican leaden decided 
not to make a party 1 .. ue of the 
dlseharge by PreSident Rooaevelt ot 
WIlliam E. Humphrey of Wuh· 
Ington, a Republican, to malte a 
place on the tra4e comml .. lon tor 
l.ndl.l. 

was &88ured of QUick confirmation 
atter - the .enate finance committee 
had unanlmouely approved It and 
Senator Long In-La.) had an· 
nounced 0,A the floor he would not 
contellt the appOintment. 

Morwenthau appeared In perlOn 
bofore the oommlttee and after a 
lengthy ellarnlnatlon U to his quali· 
flcationa by commltlee members and 
by Lonr, a non·member, regarding 
Internal revenue bureau ClUII!I, all 
18 I16l14ton voted for a favorable 

The Landi. appolnlment wu one report, 

continued, 88 hla poet oWce estl· 
mates were predIcated upon It, and 
asking that the Ilre80nt ban on 'auto
matlc pay increa.tMIlI for government 
employes be lifted 80 rar as army, 
navy and marine corps perllOnnel 
were concerned. 

'1'0 provide a coordinated cont~1 
of omel1re~cy eirpendlturee, he an· 
nounced that he had slven th. 
budget bureau supervl.elon oyer 
such outlays ' and had given to the 
sharp eyes of Comptroller General 
McCarl the re8polllllblflty of a.udltlng 
them. . 

No New Taxatloa 

A total lack of reference to new 
taxation, combined with opUIT\lat!c 
phrases as to the bU8ln_ ()\IUook, 
encouraged Wall street to a rally 
which ' transmitted ItIBU . to the 
grain pits. Of the tuture, the cbl6t 
executlvo ft8.ld: 

"It I. evident 10 me, ... I am lure 
It Is evident 10 you, that powerful 
forces tor recovery exillt. It 18 by 
laying 0. foundation of eonf1denoe 
In tho present and faith tn the ,fU
ture that the uptum which we baft 
.0 far eeen will become cumulative_ 
The cornerstone of thle foundatloll 
18 the 600d c~lt of the- 1J0vern
me nt, 

I'I'oi0000cJ EI"". . 
"It 18, thererore, not IItra~e IIW 

I. It academic that thl. cndtt baa & 
profound effect upon tbe oontldent» 
10 neceaaary to pennlt the new .... 
covery to develop tnto maturlt,., 

"If we maintain the QOul'llll ·1 haft 
outlined, we can eonfldeaUy look 
forward to cumulative beMtlctal 
rorcOl! reprel8l1ted by Increuecl ,vol
ume of bul1n_, more _en.rat 
protlt, area"r employment, a dlmi
nullon of relief eXp8ndllul'tlll, l~ 
1J0vernmentai ~Ipta and repay· 
menta and rreater human l\appl
ne ..... 
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second was a bumorous Swedl3b 
reading. 
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Pi Kappa Alpha Pi Beta Phi 
DOn Bouton Of Audubon has beon Mary Lou McQUillen, At (' 

a guest at tbe PI Kappa Alpha tra· c,Jlarlcs City. hns not returned 11 
terullY house tor the last lew !lays. classes becauso of lIInos8. At Meeting Of 

Eastern Star Prot. Carl Storm of Luther Col· 

Miss Ricke, accompnnled at the 

plano by Mrs. M. H. Taylor, BalIII' 

"My Wild Irish Rose," and "Mighty 

Llkil a Roee." 
looi&rgarett& FrI8bee of Sbeldon A recently announced wedding 18 jiiiiiiii __ iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

Everett Means Takes 
Office of Worthy 

Patron 

At lege, Decorab, and prof. Jay Wood· Hostess Y esterday ~emb.e.rJl of the cDJ:IlIDittee w.bo who gradUated tram t4e University that of Meta Belz at Davenport to 
row III Iowa. Slate college, Ames, I 1980 did h 0 11 N I ItO rt 
were dinner guests at tho bomo ot Meeting 0/ Iowa assisted lIfrs. Phelps were Mrs. at Iowa n an rece ve er enz e son, a so a avenpo. 

master's dctOree In 1931. was recently Mrs. Nelson Is the daughter at Jllr. 
Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee. WOTnan'S Club Ma.ry KranPOClC, MrlI. 'will Sanger, 
130 Fel'3On avenue, 'Wednesday eve· and MD. Anna C. Peterson. appOinted county welfare worker In and Mrs. Hugo Belz of Atbens, Wis., 

and Mr. Nelson Is the SOn of MI'. nlng. O'Brien county. 
Jlfrs. R. J. phelps was bostesa to 

Professor Storm and ProfeS80r I . 20 DurJog tbe last few years IIhe bas and 1111'S. Charles Nelson of New 
WoOdrow are members Of tho members ot the Iowa Woman's club nVJte been a ~ase worker with the United London. Tbe wedding was quletlyl 

Everett Mean. wo.s1nAtalied worthy RhOdes SchOlarsblp committee, at their regular business meeting To Luncheon Cbarltles In ChJcagO, ~d supervlsor 60lemnlzed Dec. 26 at tbe home at 
P tron or tbe Jessamine chattter of wblcb met here yesterdny. Protes· and \lrognun at the Hawk's Nest Bel,n M&.cEwen and Lola ),fcGln. at CUIMI work tn SaJt Lake City, UISh. the brlde's parents. 

sor Van der ~ Is secretary of tho cato yesterday afternoon. nls will entertain 20 persona at a RebecCII. Fn.bee, AI of Sbeldon, 13 Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Eastern star Wedn &day lit a puhllc state committee. luncheon at 1 p.m. tomorrow at Miss Miss FrIsbee's Sister. Botb women I.awrence Koepke ot De Paere, Wis., 
InlltallatlOn at octlcers. Mrs. AnnO. Followlnj;' a o\lort business meet- 3 ...... t Ka K G and Edward Belz ot Athens, sisler MncEwen's borne, 15 Fairview ave· 'Il1'il mem .... rs a ppa appa am· 
·.bnn tt, worthy ma.tron, and 16 C Ing durIng which roll cn.l1 Wall B ld III be .- d d I It And brother, respectively, of the ...., Sig1lt(l hi nnswered by quolaUons f .rom the nue. I' ge w p_ye U1' ng :rna aoror y. bride. 
other officers ",ere also Install 4. B .. t)le afternoOD. Ralph Denny of Des Moines Wru! a writings ot Longf\lllow. M'I'S. . .,. _____ =-_ The brl.de at.tendcd the school3 m 

Mrs. Retta Swlndal n.nd Dnn Over. luncbeon guest at the Slgmn. Cpl Mnyer and Arlene Hlcke presented 0. Sigma Phi Epsilon Athens, Wis., and graduated from 
bolt, JUDI r Past matron and past fraternity bouse Wednesday noon. prOgl-am ot hwnorous readlQgs and I Sigma Nu Castle Allen Geer of Marshnll· the Milwaukee School of Art. She 
patron, were presenled with pins tor Fred Rathburn of Evanston, Ill., vocal 80tos. I Gordon WoOds of Mlltord was a town has peen .. gueat at tI;l,e ejgllla Is nil art J.nstruc!or a1 the J . B. 
th 11' rvl" to the organization duro spent slIYeral days at lhe {ral rulty Mrs. Mnyer's first reading can· recent g~t tor llayeral dlQ1s a.t thel Ppl Epsilon fraternity hOuse for the l Young Intermediate schOol In Dav-
ID« last year. housa. cornell Obedlah's courtsblp and her Sigma Nu fraternity bouse. last fe", days. onport, nnd will continue tenchln!; 

Commltteea r:====;;:;============;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;=;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;~~;;;;;;=====;;;;=;;==;;;;,., tor the remaInder of the school year. In h r talk after th compk!tlon I:' Mr. Nelson attended the New Lon-
of thO I tallnUon proller. Mrs. Ben. don scbools and received his B.A. 
nett announced membl>ra or tbe com. and M.A. degrees from the Unlvel'sl-
mltteu wbo wUl hold oUlae this yenr. 1y oC Iowa. He Is 0. member at Phi 
Th finanOf' commit l e Js c lDPosed Beta. Kappa. honorary scbola.sflc tra· 
at J. B. Van Horn. Mrs. Edith Berry, (ernlty. Ile has been a history 
and Mrs. Mae Grnber. 

M'emb"r. oc the dUCQ.Uonal 0011'1' 

mll~ are Mrs. J ulla J'ly~r8, Ml'8 
Irene Fuusek. and Cbarlcs Beckmao. 
The r lIer committee ls composed of 
MI'1I. Nell LaCIer, Mrs. LouIse Mo.· 
rutb, Mr ... Elsie Hugbps, Mrs. Lu, 
cUle FlI. I r, ra. Debomh Hurley 
MI'1I. Add. Olsen, Mrs. Isabell Webb 
Mrs. M\l.r)' Overbolt, and tbe IWv. C. 
Rollin Sberck. I 

~Ir , Paine 
JIlrs. Bertba. PaIne, Mrs. V ra 

RUllaell, and M rB. BeMle Jones are 
m mbAr8 oC the protlol ney commit· 
toP. The organization has Ulrce ex· 
amlnlng committees. Jlfrs. Leonn 
P nrson, Nrs. Beulnh B nls, and 
EkIwnrd Bright form the first. om· 
posIng the seCond ar Mrs. Jesslo 
K ~I ·r, I~dlth BrOWn, and Dr. nny 
V. ~mlth. Mrs. Lola Harmon. Jllrll 
Julia ll:ttlnger, and Elm r Coulter I 
are members or the tblrd. 

As mother adviser for tho Order or 
Rnlnbow tor Girls, Mrs. Emma 
Weebl>r hends the advIsory bonrd for 
that organIzatIon. The other memo 
hers are Mrs. 1I11nnlo WlISsnm, Mrs. 
.Toe l,hl1le ICorab, !lirs. Lillian Janes 
lItrs. T"uclla SmIth, and Ucrman 
Smith. 

)Ir. Itlwell 
frs. ntll Rldwel1 Is chalrmnn of 

th mUllo commlUre. M mbers ot 
thQ aOl'lnl commlttce nre Mr. and 
litre. h.l1'los Bowm n. lIfr. and Mrs. 
P)lllip K tIn, Mr. and lIfrs. Le· 
noy Srene r, Maj. and Mn. Elton 
Titus, fro and Mrs. Leonard Den· 
son, .11'. nnd Mra. D. W. Crum, Dr. 
II!.nd Jlh... Arthur Rla[f nbnch, Mrs. 
LoIs Flnlf, and lIlrs. Estber Jen. 
nlnil. 

resles 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF FINE 

I 
GARMENTS 

lleady-to-Wear-Beeond F100r 

Dresses 
Just Received 50 New Dre8~.LelUllng WInter SQ<les-l'nrcha.sell 
At a GREAT REDUC'l'IQN. Theee are Included in assortments 
U8tetl below. 

ODe rack Silk and ~heer Crepe, Chiffon Rnd Knitted W:ooI J)re1l101I, 
SOIDe SW)(lay night styles Inclilded; U to 4t sizes; values to $8.00: 
clwlce-

$~.95 and $4.95 
One nwk of fine Ribbed SUk, Sheer Crepe and Slltln Fnll DrelllOS, 
also ntilll¥ new Spring Dr888e8 In SUIlday nlght and stre.et stYleS; 
bright new colors, Print combinations; also bJ.ack and navy blall: 
81ZM 14 to 44: values to '111.00; eJtolce-

2 for $15.00 

CHOICE OF FINE FALL DRESSE,S 
81lllll, rIbbed silk, transparent vel vet s ntl silk crepe; many Jacket 
styles, also formal and semi-fonnnl dre_, wool a.nd chamois 
Buede llPOrt dre.88e8; 14 to 44 sizes: values to $20.00: each 

$9.95 
) /. 

teacher at the Davenport high 
school tor the last tew yenrs, prior I to wblch he taught In West Unio n. 

,Local Chapter 01 
D.A.R. Will Give 

Benefit Card Party I 
Pilgrim chnpter of the Paughters 

Dr the AlDerlenn ReVOlution wl\l be 
hOstess at a benefit bridge party to 
be given on the mezzanine floor at 
the Jefferson hotel from 2 to 5 p.m. ' 
Monday. 

Tea will be served following the 
play. 

Mrs. Sarah Paino Hoffman Is 
chairman of lbe committee In 
charge. Other members oC the com
mittee Include Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 
Mrs. James Lons, and Mrs. Martha 
Greenlee. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Norma Miller, A4 ot Kewanee, 

111., Is confined to her home on ac· 
count of Illncss. 

Hottle Frank, music supervisor In 
a private schOOl In Sac City, Is 
spending the week end at the Zeta 
Tau Alpha house. 

Here's The 
Big New. 
01 Shoes 

Today al8:30 we launch our 

Clearance' Sale 
OF GOOD SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Here Are Just a Few of' the Val~es 

: 
WOMEN'S GALOSHES 

~!:~;r b~~: f~~~~~~: ..... " ..... , .......................... $1.~9 
These Galoshes sold at $2.00 to $2.75 

Group No.1 

On Racks 
All type_stra[l8, oxfordS, 
pumP8-in black !lnd colors-

$Z.85 
Group No.2 

On Racks 
\Vomen's pUIllPS, HIt'alls, lies. 
III bla.cl( alld brown-

Women's 

Ali of the newest slledes a.nd 
suetie trims In grey, brown or 
black; in two group_ 

$3.85 and 
$4.85 

MEN'S 
Two groups of meu's oxfords 
in {\lakes that solll from $5 
to $10-

TANS BLACKS 

$2.85~ $3.85 

Lorenz Bros. 
Store hour_8:30 to 5:30 Sl\turtlay-8:90 to 9:00 

FOrnll·,g th decorating commit· 
tea are lIfrs. Marguerite Maruth, 
Mrl. l"rlcda MUnkhoft, and Mrs. 
Henrlatta Benjamin. 

At the bu,lncss meeting whlcb 
preceded lhe Inltallatlon several reo 
ports tor last year's work wer 
given. Verne Mill r gave the fl· 
nance commillea's roport, Jlfrs. 
Myers rellorted lho work or lhe ed
ucational committee, Mrs. Sarah 
Bowman gave lhe work at the pro
ficiency committee, and ?lfrs. Swln
dal read tho worthy matron's ro· 
port 

FORMA4 DINNER, AFTERNOON AND 

STREET DRESSES 
<ltotce c;>t \lUI' ,Inest velvet, &Ilk crepe, saUn and rlbbetl crepe 
dresses; Il9me with Jallitets that sold to $25.00; 14 to 44 slses: 
choice- _ l 

JPRu.Annual Shoe Solei 
Steel Arch Support 

Newman Club Plans 
Dance at St. Pat's 
Gymnasium Tonight I 

I 
Members or Newman club wll\ en· 

tertaln at a da\\ce In St. ratrlck's 
gymnnslum tonight. Johnny Ruby 
nnd hIli oroh 81m will furnIsh mUBlc. 

Specllllty numbers for inlermta. I 
slon hav", been pltmned by tho fol. 1 

lowing committee;' Mary Louise i 
Regnn, A3 of 10wa City, chalrman; 
Opal Kennard, 3 ot Iowa City; 
EvalYn Hnrdman. A3 ot Rockwell'l 
and Kenneth L. Braun, A3 ot Dav· 
enport. I 

haperons are: The Rev. 1". J. 
O'Rcllley; hi r. and Mrs. J. M. Brad· , 
Jey, Mr. and JIlrs. Clem Boyle, and 
Dr. ana lIfrs. Erling Thoen. 

fitnnoUllcemellt 0/ 
Engagement Made 

lIfr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore of Hop· 

SWAGGER SUITS 

Choice of nll renullnlng Fall Swagger Suits, plaIn a~d fur 
trimmed styles; suJtable styles for sprin g wear; 12 to ZO 
sizes: that sold to $G().OO; now going tor only-

$14.95, $19.95 and $29.95 
(nulT)' for these, as onl, 15 left) 

FINE WOOL COATS 
A pecial Purchllse of 40 Beautiful. Luxuriously Fur Trim· 

med Winler Coats at Prices That Will Astound You 
Plain and fur trlouned styles that sold to ~5.00: ... 14 to 
4~: choice 

$14.95 
Fine Wool Voats, flU' trlmnlcd; sizes 14.48; values to $50.00; 
choke.-

$19.95 and $29.95 
(ManY just unpacked) 

Choice of our very linest \Vool ()oats, htxurionsly lur trim· 
mCtl (Prinlzess styles Include.I), that Hold to $90.00; alsea 14-
44; only 10 01 these super-qunUty coats left. 80 burrr as ther. 
will go last at 

$49.95 

S12.9S 
2 for $25.00 

SPORT JACKETS 
Flne luetllne anti wooI·flannel IIPOrl Jackets: .:.98 and $3.98 vall,les; 
1 HO abe&; wine red, greeQ>, blUe and tan; II,POCIal 

$1.98 
SWEATERS 

New all woo) slIP-over 8weaters of novelt,. rlek·t'&(1k and bruabecJ 
wool. turtle, ()rew ~ student collan; lIl&ee 34-40: alI the ne~ 
colors; ,UIS quality; "peclaI. each 

$1.49 

FINE NEW ALL WOOL SIqRTS . 
S6 all wool ekirts. n.98 and $3.98 quallt,.: sial =6-" waists: bla.ck, 
navy, brown, green and wine red; IJHlOW ;~ quallif skirta- I 

$1.98 and $2.98 
FINE ~D JERSEY )1AINCOA'rS 

Warmly Un" wW.t pllil., cotton .uede, values to .... 95: slze8 14·44: 
evb' .,riq stylesi ~ each 

$~.95 
, 

I ' 

klnton «nnounco the engagement at FINE RICHTER FU,R COATS BEA.CON BLANKET BATIl ROIJES 
their claughter, GeraldIne Mont-
gomery, to Dr. Thomas L. WarIng, Plain aD.d fitc~·trlnuned northern seal: $12S.00 value_ !Ilen'. and "om,8n's SQ<Ie&; sizes S6 to 44: ~.IIS and $4.95 values: 

~_ , I 
cllnlcnl aSSistant of orthopedics at $68.00 and $88.00 
Children's hospItal. MI8S Moore Is Many Fine New Fur Coats JIllli Rcceiveillor Tb\ll Sale $1.95 and $2.95 
supervl or of the boy's orthopedic Fur Skius Are Going Up-Fur Coats WiU J)e Higher 

ward at blldron's hospital. Tbe =::========================:=~;~~;;!::;===~=::=::=;:=~::;:;:====:;:~ wedding will lake place 10 July. ~ 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Hears CW A Report 

The working of the CW A In the 
various home towns or membera c;>t 
phi Gamma Nu commerce sorority 
"'cre reported On at 0. regulnr meet
in'g of li.o club beld last night In the 
pine rOom Of Reich 's cafe. 

Dance Given At 
Varsity Tomorrow 

Members of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority and Pbl Kappa Psi fro.· 
ternity will be hostesses and boslS 
respectively at Varsity ballroom to. 
morrow from 2:30 to 6;30 p.m. 

'Homer Lucke and his orcbestra. 
with Don Rogers, will f urnlsb tbe 
dance music. This Is the first ot a 
series of traternlty and aororlty 
sponsorad dances. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
.Andy Dooley of Contervllle was a 

dinner guest at the Phi Gamma 

Januar~ MU1.ne~, Clear_ .. ,e 
Of AlJ Our lfigh Quality Hats 

Felts, MetalBes, Velvets, Cr,epes, ao.d Fabric Hats; black an~ all colors; 

large and eillall beacJ. aiz~ 

In Two Groupe for 

Quick Clearanee 

GROUP I 

Values to $3.00 

4,0 
GROUP II 

Values to $7.50 

SCARF SETS -ad 
KNIT IJA',fS 

29cto $l.49 

• les 
'A major value! 
Arch sppport 
black kidskin 
ties with real 
leather soles. 

Huge Choice! 
Grouped ot 

Over 150 Siylesl 
One Low Price 

Over a hun d red styles in 
women's shoes alone! Patents I 

Calfs! Kidskins! Suedes! New 51 ~o;r 8 Models I All heel heights. Also 
an important group of men's 
dreas o#ords and husky work 
shoes. Get in on these bargains 
before they're snapped up I 

F 1I11·/asbioneJ / 

Wards New 
Silk Hose 

5ge 
Sheer, even fabric, dull 
finish, alluring mades, 
make them the choice of 
W 0 men everywhere. 
J'ure sille chiffons; serv
ice weigh~s are im
proved dull rayon with 
cotton tops and feet. 

This is the Month to BIQ'! 

81x90 Sheets 

=~n 7se eaeb 

.~tron&' cotton muslin, bleach· 
ed, hemmed ends. Save on 
ca..'Itl!I too: 15c each. 

Low Sale Prlcel 1\llll Ends 

Cotton Priuts 
36 Inches 10ft Wide _ yd. 

A great value even at r~glllllr 
price! Thlnl( ahelul lei 8111'1n!; 
sewIng. 1 to 6 yd. pll)('es. 

New Porto Rkcrn 

HandmacJ. 
Nightgowns 

{ On/~ 39c. 
Beautiful nightie. of 
good quality Nainsook. 
hand seamed and em
broidered by • k i 11 e d 
needlewomen of Porto 
Rico. They're all fuU 
sizes and correct length 
cut from American pat
terns. 

Jonuar)' White GOCHIa 8aIel 
Blankets 

~ooxuS::le $1.49'" 
Cotlon 1'1,,1(18 In rolon. !" 
IIIH. Amerlran "Itltnll. 811111. 
BI~~e18 09c el\e1l. 

Delta. fl'n.ternlty house WCdnesdn)'1 \ ...... ---_________ ~==:=:ilI ___ ---------.. iiilli!l~ ... IiiIiI-.;;;;;j~----~----_\_.JI 
nlg bt. - 1I ................... lIiiii ••• iiiiiiilj .. iiliiiiililiiiiiii •• iiiii.iillll 
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New Silk Prints 
AII·Over Patterns 
Plaids or Stripes 

Solid color Silk 
crepes,. can ton 
C rep e s, Faille 
Crep~s .•. all 39 
inch width, yd. 

77e 

Jap Silk Pongee, 
natural color 

19c 

All Wool 
ty 54·inch Wool
ens, d res s 
weights, yd. 

$1.59 

All Wooi O:lat. 
ings and Suit. 
ings, 54 inch 
widths, yd. $1.69 

10% discount on all Silks and Woolens not 
on special sale. 

All Silk Washable Flat Crepes, good heavy 
quality, 39 inch width, ,Pastel or dark col· 
ors, yd". . ............. ...................................... 69c 

M 

Sale of Gloves 
Fine French Kid Skins, 
$2.95 qualities, 
pail' .......................... $2.48 

Hansen's Feather Cape· 
skins, pair .............. $1.69 
Washable Leather CapeJ 

skins, pair .............. $1.29 

Balance of leather or 
Woolen Gloves, 10% off. 

Fabric Gloves, pair .................................... 59c 
Kayser $1.25 to $1.50 qualities, special 

pair ............................................................ 98c 
Kayser Double Fabric Glove!!, values to $1.25, 

pllIr ............................................................ 75c 

•• 1 

Sale of Hankies 

I 

l 

Sale of Silk Hosiery 

Phoenix, l{oleproof or Kayser, fine quality, 
give exceptional service. 
Full Fashioned, $1.00 qualities ................ 89c 
Full Fashioned $1.25 qualities .............. $1.13 
Full Fashioned $1.35 qualities ............ $1.23 

Including Kayse~ Fittall Tops 
Chiffon or Semi-Service weights 

Trojan f~ll fa~hione~ Silk Hosiery, chiffon 
or seml·serVlce, parr ................................ 69c 

Women's full fashioned Silk and Wool Hos-
iery, f()rmer~y S9c quality, pail' ............ 59c 

HANDBAGS 

SALE OF HANDBAGS 

Karatol or Wool Fabric Bags .................... 79c 
Leather Bags, $1.95 quality .................... $1.69 

$2.95 quality ........................................ $2.49 
All better Bags ................................. .10 % Off 
Better Party Bags not on special sal~ 

....................... _ ............................. 10 % Off 

• 
BLANI(ETS 

Women's Linen Ini!- .. 
tial or plain hemstitch
ed hankies, each .. 10c 

Bettet· qualities, 
each ........................ 23c 

20 % discount on all 
better quality hankies 
including men's or wo
men's initials. 

Men's Plain White Linen Hemstitched or 
Linen Initial handkerchiefs, each ............ lOc 

: f 

Comforts 
TWO·TONE RAYON SATIN FAILLE 

COVERED COMFORTS 
An wool filling', silk cord binding, double bed 

sizes, 72x84, former $9.95 to $12.95 Qual-
ity ............... , .......................................... $7.95 

ORR WOOL HEATH BLANKETS 
There is ~warmth and good cheer in these soft 

woolen blanket~ 
Beautiful jacquard designs, exceptional col· 

orings, woven of long fibre, extra quality 
wool, (louble bed sizes, 72x84, heavy qual
ity (5 lb. weight), former $12.50 
quality .................................................... $9.95 

AMANA TWO TONED ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS 

Sjlk binding, single or double bed sizes, 
each .f ......... ~ . ......................................... . .. $5.95 

Part Wool Camp and Utility Single Blankets 
(70 % wool), weight 3 Ibs., 60x80 inches for 
dormitories or single beds ...................... $1.39 
Amana Wool Single Utility Blankets for full 

sized ~eds, weight 3 Ibs. or over, ea. $2.95 
All Woo1 Two Tone Biankets, silk :a;ibbon 

blndihg, 72x84 size .... _ ...................... ".95 

I • 

SILK OR WOOL SCARFS 
Women's plaid woolens or figured Silks 49c 
Better qualities .................................. 20 % Off 

ME,N'S SCARFS 

silk with embroidered 
~i1P~initials ...................................... 79c 

Men's Paisley all over ~rints 
or brocaded\ solid color SIlks 

20% Off 

MEN'S CHENEY SILK TIES 

Resilient construction, hand tail
ored wool lipings, ,1.00 qual-
ity ............................................ 79c 

BLOUSES 

Sale of BLOUSES 

All Silk Crepe, Satin 

or Velvet Blouses, late 

styles, former $2.95 

values for .......... $2.25 

Silk Ct'epe or Satin 

Blouses, $3.95 values 

for ...................... $2.95 

er Sets, former prices 

to $3.95 broken sizes, 

special, set ........ $2.48 

Sale of Toiletries 
I 

(Cash and Carry) 
J ergen's fine Toilet Soaps, assorted kinds, 

31/b oz. bars ., ............................. _ ... 2 for 5e 
Pearl White Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste, 

25c size, tube .......................................... lOc 
25c Yetter's Cleansing 'tissue, 180 sheets to 

box, ........................................ 2 boxes for 25c 
5-pound bag of Wrisley's perfumed water 

softener ................................................... .49c 
Rea-Rita towel size cleansing tissues, large 

size sheets, 800 for ................................ 59c 
50c Pebeco, Ipana, Pepsodent or Kolynos 

Tooth Pastes ................................ 3 for $1.00 
Large size Listerine or Lavoris ................ 59c 
$1.00 Mello-Glo Powder and Perlutne, 

both ... ~ ................ ~ ........... ~ ........................ . 79c 
50c Colgate's English ProceM or Elder 

Flower T(}i1et Soap; extra large bars, ex-
ceptional value ............ ~ ............... <6 ba1'8 2511 

Lux or Palmolive Toilet Soaps, bar ... :: ..... 6e 
25c Delnap Sanitary Pads ............ 8 dot. 4ge 

\ 

iI; SALE OF HAND. 
~ W(>ftK!ED LINENS 

Mosaic handworked Guest Towels, each 59c 

Linen Maderia Scarfs, assorted sizes ........ 98c 
I . 

Maderia Pillow Cases, 36x42, each .......... 98c 
I 

Linen Maderia Guest Towels, each ........ 

Linen Maderia Napkins, 11 inch size, 
. ....................................................... 6 for 98c 

Lace Table Cloths- . 
...... - . 

60x60 ....................................................... 1.15 
72x72 .................................................... '1.69 

Lace Scarfs, 16x50 inches .......................... 49c 

Lace, Chair Sets, (3 pieces) .................... 89c 

Handworked Italian Linen Scarfs, assorted 
sizes, eaeh ................................................ 98c 

BudaI> Rug ,patterns ............................ 1·3 Off 

Four Fold Germantown Yarn, ' all colors, 
ball ............................................................ 15c 

BuciIla Package Goods .......... : ............. 1.3 Off 

GINGHAM BRIDGE SETS 

36x36 cloth, four napkina, plaids or checks, 
assorted colors, set ............................... JJ9c 

f 

PAGE THRElQ 
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. St.l'ts "~day 
9a.~. 

Sale of 
Jewelry 

Street Jewelry, former .$1.00 values ........ 69c 
Better qualities .................................... 1·3 Off 
Street Jewelry, 59c quality ........... _ ........... 35c 
ot ................ .................................... 3 for $1.00 
Formal Jewelry, Rhinestones or Crystals; 
earrings, necklaces, tiara's, etc . .... 10 % Off -WOMEN'S NECKWEAR 
Organdies, Pique and other materials, collars 

or sets ....................................................... .49c 
Other Neckwear ................................ 20% Off 
pelts, choice of e,ntire st9ck ,at ........ 20 % Off 

Bath Towels 
Cannon Bath Towels 

quality, assorted 
COlore:Q borders, 

20x40 batb 
...................... 25e 

bleached Crash, extra heavy qual
ity, assorted colored borders, 18 inches 
wide, yard ........ , ........................................ 11c 

Part linen Bleached GIMs Toweling or Un-
bleached Crash, yard ......................... , ...... 5c 

Lingerie Department 
Entire Stock of Outing Gowns and Pajamas 

at ...................................................... 10 % Off 
ONE LOT MEN'S OUTING PAJAMAS 

And Night Shirts, slightly soiled, special 98c 

SMALL GROUP OF SLEEPERS 
Infant sizes only, well made, good quality. A 
few Minneapolis Knit sleepers included 59c 

RAYON PANTIES AND STEPJNS 
Dollar values, many Kayser quality in this 
group for only .............................................. 69c 

RAYON CHEMISES 
Sizes 36 to 44, lace or milanese trim, pink 
and peach ...................................................... 69c 

PORTO RICAN GOWNS 
Hand-matle, special ........ .. ~ .59c; 2 for $1.00 

TERRY WEAVE RAYON PAJAMAS 
Two ,piece styles, assorted colors. Regular 
$2.98 value ................................................ $1.98 

KAYSE~ETTES AND CARTERETTES 
Snug-fitting Warm undies, all styles 10 % Off 

CARTERS KNIT UNDERWEAR 
Union suits, vests and panties. Women's and 
children's cotton or silk and wool. Buy now 
at ........................................................ 20 % Off 

RAYON PAJAMAS AND GOWNS 
Values to $1.69. Nice quality, good selection 
of styles, only .......................................... $1.00 

(Second Floor) 

Corset Dept. 
JANUARY CLEARANCE CORSET "T , 

DEPARTMENT r , 
--Second Floor- ' , 

1 lot of Corsets and Girdles that sold up to 
$7.00-special ...................................... $3.98 

1 lot of Corsets and Girdles that sold up to 
$5.00-special ...................................... $2.98 

1 lot of O:lrsets and Girdles that sold up to 
$3.50-special ...................................... $1.98 

1 lot of Brassieres that sold up to 
$1.50-special .......................................... 98c 

1 lot of Brassieres that sold up to 
$1.00-special .......................................... 49c 

1 lot of Brassieres that sold up to 
50c-special .............................................. 29c 

-------BASEMENT~"'""!'-

SALE 
"Triumph" solid color broadcloths, 7 but· 
ton frontl canvas interlined collars, pleated 
sleeves, high lustre, fine count broadcloths, 
usual $1.65 quality, guaranteed ........... _$1.29 

4 for $6.00' . 
"Mohawk" one year guaranteed pattern 
Shirts, collar attached, styles new Fifth Ave. 
01' regulation collar, custom tailored, perfeet 
fitting ... , .................................................... $1.41f 
Men's "Velvetone" pre-shrunk broadcloth 
Shirts, ·7 button front, collar attached styles, 
white, blue or tan ........................................ 79t 

SALE of WOMEN'S 

FULL FASHIONED 

PURE SILK 

THREAD HOSIERY 

Slight sub standards 
of famous makes, $1 
and $1.35 qualities. 
Chiffon or semi·sel'v
ice weights including 
two-way str~tch tops, j 

dark or medium shades, all sizes 81/2 to 10lh, ,., i . ~ 
values to ,9c, pa l' ...................................... 59~ 
Women's ,pure thread silk hosiery, 300 needle 
construction, chiffon or semi-service weight, 
slight sub standards. Complete selection of 
popular colors, all sizes, ,pair .................... 3ge 

, [ , 

. , , t .. 

MEN'S D'RESS SOCK<S . . , 

French Lisle or Rayon and Lisle mixed, 
clocked or all-over patt~rns, pair : ............. 19c .. 

MEN'S FINE GAUGE . 
I 

Dull lustre rayon Shorts and Shirt sets, 
shorts co~e with wide elastic back. Bring 
shirt size. White, pink, peach or blue, 
set .................... : ......... , ...... : ......................... $1.19. 
Men's full cut better quality ' broadcloth 
Shorts, high lustre, fine count broadcloths, 
each ........................................... · ................... 39c 

3 for $1.00 
. Cotton Track Shirts .................................... 29c , 

MEN'S BROADcLOTH 
• I' 

PAJAMAS 

Universal $1,9~ qualWes 

for ....... _ .................. 1.89 

Atnoskear ··Stad.ium'~ 

broadclotl1s, full cut, 

fast colors, for ...... $1.00 
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:4 Municipality Follows 
V IEWI TO th federal situation, it is 

perhaps not surprising to learn that 
Fiorello n. LaGuardia, new fusion mayor 
of Ncw York city, is asking tllat powers far 
gl·(·ater tilan any ever grant d a municipal 
executive be granted bim, in order tbat he 
might reduce the city's inflated expense. 

.J 11 t us President Roos velt recognized 
that he could never accompli h the many 
things needed immediately, hllmpered by 
slow and oft n cumbersome action of th 
legislature, so IJnGllardin hns realized that 
he must act alone to erf ct the conomics hc 
proposes. 

And just as in tho case o[ the federal 
Ritllation, the only cODsidernble body of 
opposition has been from thoso who stand 
to 10flC materially by the president's action 
-member of the oppo ito party and 
c('rtaill financial interests-so it is to be 
('xp ct d that the loudest cri of horror in 
Nrw York city will comc from the long line 
of para itic jobholder which drifted over 
II·om the Tammany reign. 

'I'llis expectation, as a matter or fact, is 
already finding fulfillmcnt. The first im
portant oppo Won cam from th roo t UlI
bceoming quarter, from ily 'omptl'ollcL' 
Pria!. 'utting wages, Bay Prial in his 
most political manner, would mean brenk
jug campaign pledge .. 

To which LaGuardin has fitly answered 
that the pJedge was to maintain salaries 
wIll' rever it was decently possible. This 
1l1rdge, it ill pretty safc to a8sure, is onc 
that the great majority of long suffering 
New Yorkers won't mind the mayor's 
breaking! 

The powers which LaOul1rdill askcd in 
this mergcllcy arn tho right to out salaries, 
diminUle unneCOS'lary officc.~, and co-ordi
nate municipal departments. There is 
not hing of a. drastic nnl ure in tbe changes 
which he propo. e to make. Municipalitie 
throughout thc United Stntes ha.ve long 
r ognized the desirability of centralizing 
tll(' executive powers of the city as much as 
po, ible. 

The federal government has led the 11'ay 
tor these' municipal governments, and if La
Quardia succeeds against determined op
))osition, New York may also follow. 

Wise or Die-Hard? 

WITJI the opening of the seventy-third 
cougre , one question again becomes 

p rtinent in political minds: What are tho 
Republicans going to do about itt 

The "it" means a multitude of things. 
First and foremost it means the party's 
own lack of anything which might be de
scribed as organization or leadership. It 
means the conspicuous success of the fod
(lral Democratic regime. It meaDS the 
policy which tbe Democrats and the Repub
Jicans will pursue in this session of the 
congress. 

The aturday Evening Post, in a recent 
editorial, called somewhat vaguely for a. 
"new" Republican party. The Republican 
New York llerald-Tribune advised the 
Orand Old Party that its p resent grave 
defect is its lack of young leaders. The 
party, it said, is overrun wi th old die-bards, 
who, in attempting to hold fast to what 
they huve, arc killing the few remnants of 
the party. 

now true thi assertion is will soon be 
seen. One method of suicide which is al
mo t certain will be to put up a stubborn 
opposition to the policies of the president 
aud the Democratic leaders ill the legisla
tive seJlsion, of the kind that the Democrats 
offered Herbert Hoover two years ago. 
The impo'rtnnt diff~rellce is that popular 
support was with the Democrats then. It 
will not be with thc Republicans if they 
oppose Roosevelt today. 

If the rue-hards among tbe Republicans 
attempt to di credit the work of the presi
dent,1hey will not only lose public support, 
but they will · lend additional sympathy to 
the Democratic policies. 

On the other hand, if the Republicans 
are wise, they will not oppose the president. 
Though this may not bring results in next 
year's elections, and perhaps not even in 
1936, tile party will be in a stronger posi
tion when the time does arrive for them to 
take over governmental reigns, either of 
statcs or of thc federal government. 

Th.is is a real Republican crisis. If the 
leaders act wisely they may weather the 
storm, 88 tiley weathered Bull Moose and 
the Progressive movement of recent years. 
If tiley are rue-hards, they will go the way 
of the old F ederalists. 

I • ~ New Year', Statement 
By A. W. Robert8Ofl, Chalnnan 

Welltlnlhouse Electric and Manufaeturtnc 
eompall¥ 

Tho United States government 18 IIpendlni' 
'throe bllUon, three hundred mUllan dolla,. on 

31ubllc works. In 1932 the American people, at 
tbe bottom ot the depreSSion. 8pent approdmato. 
Iy tour hundred billion dollars In the .buying of 
goods and 8ervlces. Thel!O figures are atartllng. 
Even taking Into account the various prOCilsses 
of turnover taken by our public works dollars 
&8 they multiply th mselves, appearing and reo 
appearing In pay rolla In the purchallO ot mate· 
rlala. in conaumer purchases, In retailer pur
cbases. In wholesaler purchll.lles, etc., etc.. sUII 
thla public works program at the United States 
government amounts to only a small traction at 
what Mr. Publio Citizen spent In one year ot de
pression. 

It we atudy these figures. tor a moment we 
see how much more important Individual and 
corporate spending Is than governmental spend· 
ing. A 10 per cent Increase In what the can· 
Burner, corporate and individual. spends would 
amount to forty blUions of dollars, or more than 
10 times the amount the government Is spend· 
Ing on publtc works. A comparison at this no.· 
ture shows definItely that the normal exchange 
of goods and services by persons and corpora· 
tlons Is the base upon whIch business and busl. 
neSll recovery must rest. Government cannot by 
~pendlng or by law create good busIness. It 
can feed a.nd clothe us. perhaps, for a time but It 
cannot legislate prosperity. 

PracUcal\y all spending Is for future needs. 
We buy clothes to wear tomorrow. lt we knew 
we were gOing t o die tomorrow we would not 
buy the clothes, or at least we would buy only one 
suit. We build bouses to JIve in tomorrow. We 
build ships to sail In tomorrow. The buying 
and selJlng of goods and services 1.8 stimulated 01' 

retartled by persons and corpomtlons directly as 
they have confidence In the future. Unless to
morrow hlL'! a pleOBlng and de!lnlte ouUlne we put 
off buying until we see Its outline more clearly. 

Now that NRA, AAA, CW A, etc., are swInging 
Into action. the future 1.8 beginning to take a more 
reOBBurlng form than It had a few months ago. 
In other words, we are getting used to the present, 
80 that our tomorow begins to take on the form 
of som Lhlng we understand and for whlcb we 
can plan. As this concept becomes more definite 
In our minds. and we galn confidence In this to· 
morrow, our buying of goods and services wlll In· 
cr ase. whIch means the end of the depression 
and better times tor everyone. 

A Mi. ouri college, 64 years old, was sold 
at auction the other day, the propeL·ty in
cluding good will, the college colors and a 
halfbaek.-Des Moines Register 

GOOD ••• ••• 
•••• ...... MORNING 

Reactionary tongues will wag excitedly for tho 
next few months over tho president's message to 
congress. for he left b1mselt wldo open to that 
kInd of criticism. 

The loude8t outcries will be directed against hla 
tlnal worda In which he said: 

"I knolV that each of you will appreciate that 
I am speaking no mere poUtene88 when I OBsure 
you bow much I value the fine relatlonshlp that 
we have shared during these months of hard and 
Ince8sant work. 

"Oui of these friendly contacts we are, 
fortunately, buUding a. strong and perma.nent tie 
between the legislative and executJve branches of 
the government. 

"The letter of t he constitution wisely decllU'CS 
a separatiOn, but the Impulse of common purposes 
declares a. unlQu. In thlil spirit we Join once 
more In serving the American people." 

This will cause an explosion among slogan 
philosophers that might easily work them Into a. 
frenzy of emotion a.nd oratory. Chicago's two 
newspapers with the most advertisIng In America 
wlll have editorial hemorrhages as they attempt 
to lead the poor benighted public back to the 
constitution with exclamatlon marks. 

But I suspect that the public Is no more susceptl· 
ble today to exclamation marks tha.n to high pres
s ure all promoters. The publlc Is experiencing a 
return to polltlca.l as well lIB economic san ity. 

The truth of the matter Is that the Roose
veltian cooperat1on be~J the executive and 
J~slatlve branches at Wa8hIngton II the most 
progre8Slve and signllll'ant advance In govern
mental ~dure that thll nation baa witnell8eCl 
In ma.n.v, many years. 

Whether the constitutional eeparation of the 
exeoutlve and leglslatlve departments was wise 01' 

not Is a moot Question. It Is 0. fact, and for the 
sake at argument It might &8 well be considered 
wise. But because they are separately elected 
and their powers defined In the constitution does 
not m!)lUl they are under mandate to conduct the 
affairs of government like a dog fight, or that 
they are forbidden to work together toward a 
common goaL 

So far the oongress and the PI'eIldent have c0-

operated. The president has, as a prelildent worth 
his salt should, formulat~ a. definite administra.
tive program with which ~ meet the problems 
confrontlnl' the AmerIcan people and ~ prepare 
for a mQl'e -.ne national economy for the future. 

This program he has 8ubmltted to tho congren 
for lIB approval and the coogreSll baa, after de
liberation, approved. In ao dOing, congress per· 
formed the only function for which It was de· 
signed-determlnlng national policy. Detalls at 
this program lL'! It tits the congressiOnAlly ap
proved policy, have been left for the executive 
branch with iIB expert admln1.8tratlve agencletl. 

Conduetlon of pvenunent In thll wa, deprlvee 
the ~ of none of its eonstltutlonal an· \ 
'thorlty or power, nor does It add a whit ~ that of 
the president. If after dellberatl~r' without 
deUberatlou, tor tbat matter-4he 00I1P'NB Mould 
deelde 1IPOIl MIlle other policy, It would require 
only a roll eaH ~ effect a ehan&'e. DlJtrlbutlOR 
01 ~. In o$her wonIs, remains u It baa aI· .. 11'.,. MM: the prellldent Is the pneral JIlIIII-cI!l'. 

the -cr- " the board 0( dIreotGn, aDd tbe 
people are the ltockholders. 

..I ~ ." , .. . __ _ ,]1. ~_ -Don P170r 

STRANGE· AS . IT SEEMS'-By Joh,.-Hlil 
,. bnJMr .... .......- * ua.. .. tkai , ... .,.. ........ flit.. .. ... & ... ' 
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IIf HAS flAP TilE HIVeS/ 

B 
STUDIO '3CREE~ I 
GOSSIP COMMENT 

'~L.~·-~~~~~==-=~~~=-=·==~~~L 
HOLLYWOOD-Words are being ;oy garJener. lIe was treatcd six 

passed freely back and forth In the imonths fer yellow jaundice before 
!Lupe Velez - Johnny Welssmuller they found out he was a Jap." 
!menage on tho s ubject ot personu.1 
appearances. 

get her hut Jt looks as If the recon
ciliation Is ofr. Harry is scheduled 
to fly t.O New York . . . Bad flying 
weather caused George Raft to can-

I Lupe has an offer to do 10 weeks 
,at a saln ry that would make you 
gasp, and she rather wants to accept 
It. 

Those mu ch-separatea honey-
'mooners, Alice White and Cy Bart- eel hIs reservations for MiamI. The 
lelt, are reunited again. Cy got star will stay around town except 
Into town from Sonora, Mexico. and for a brl~f trip to Aglla Caliente ... 
1m and Alice celebrated the coming Incidentally, what·s this about a 1'0-

Johnny Is up In arms at the Idea.. In of the ncw year together. Their mance between George's "body-
"She'l\ just make a lot ot monel' .real honeymoon won ·t come until 

Dnd buy another bracelet!" he ex- May, whe they plan 0. trip to Eu- guard:' MaCk Gray. and Dolores 
Iclalmed 10 me. "Slle promises she rope. It will be Alice's fIrst time Casey? ... Hardie Albright IS going 
won't but I know her and we've got across the ocean. Cy has made the to San Francisco to see a society girl 
enough bracelets." voyage several tlmes. but won't give OUl her name. He 

What Johnny fears Is that Lupe met her on the Loat Coming back 
wlll do a stretch of personal appear- Richard Dlx took his entire fam- from Honolulu .•. RamOn Novlll'ro 
nnces and tbat, by the time she lIy-a matter of 22 relatives-to his wants Alice Terry to accompanY 
comes back, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer rlinch over New Years. Each one him all his Mexican conced tour 
will be sending him around the I was Instructe<1 to bring a noise- (properly chaperoned, ot course). 
country with the new "Tarzan." making machine (Rich's choice was He's cabling Rex Ingram for per-

"I lhlnk you'll soo she won't go." a 35 hurse-power siren). The bed- miSSion. Rex, Alice and Ramon are 
said Johnny. lam st.lrled at 9 o'clock, the time old )f riends. you know. Remember 

In any event, nothing can be done New Yo,·k was celebrating the pass- "Scaramouche"? . , . Claudette Col
tor several weeks, as Lupe first has Ing oC th old year, then again at bert chooses Death Valley fOr her 
to walt for the preview ot "Laugh- 10 for Chicago, stili again at 11 so vacation. She has had a good deal 
log Boy" and then lor any possible as not 10 sllght Denver, and finally or Illness In tlle last month an.d 
retakes. at midnight. It was the first time wants 1.0 rest and get In shape ... 

the aonual Dix family party bas Francis Lederer, who likes to give 
A group at Warner Brothers were been held on the slar's ranch. lectures nbout wot'ld peace and other 

'ooldlng an IndIgnatiOn meeting Imotty problems, also Is SUpel'St!-
~bout doctors who make wrong 01- QUICK GLIMPSES tlOU8. Many of his Dresents to 
agnoses. Ann Harding and IIarry Bannla- fo·lends this year were good luck 

"Yeah," said Joe E. Brown, "take ter have been going everywbere to- talismans. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

NEV.eR MIND,! 
OIE'( ... IH)S ONE 
WIL.L.. L.ET <qO 

WJ~ ANol1-\ER 
DI<q O~ -rvvO ! 

ReJlstere4 U. S. Palent Olllee STANLEY 
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FrIda" Jau. I 
12 ~O m. Law faoulty, Triangle club ~ooms 

7:.'0 p.m. Baconlan leotl;'8, chemlltry audltorillm 
Saturday, Jan. 6 

12:15 p,m. Child Btudy club, ~owa. Union 
7 :35 \'.m. Basketbal\: Northwelltern vs. Iowa, field bOUle 

Sunday, Jau. 7 
~:oo p.m. Alpha. Omega, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, rIver room. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m, Vesper service: addresa by Bishop F.:T, McConnell, Iowa 

Union 

12:00 m. 
5:30 p.m . 
6:00 p .m. 
7:35 p.m. 

Monda" Ja.n. 8 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
HIking club, river room, Iowo. Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Unton 
Basketball: Wisconsin vs. Iowa, field house 

Toescla,., Jan. 9 
4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Y.W.C.A. chorul. Iowa Union 
Lecture by Lorado Taft, Iowa Union 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
12:30 p.m. 

Wednesda)" Jan. 10 
EngineerIng taculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workers counCil, Iowa. Union 
Chaperons club, Iowa Union 

7:16 p,m. Lecture; "The romance Of the a.lphabet" by Rhys Ca.rpenter, 
chemistry audltorlum 

7 :30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

Ping pong demonstration. University club 
Iowa. Dames cl ub, Iowa Union 

Thursday. Jan. 11 
4:10 p,m. 
4:10 p,m. 

Roundtable. by W. o. Payne. house chamber, Old Capitol 
Lecture: "Mathematical aupects of symbollo logiC," by Prol 
IE. W. Chittenden, room 222, physics bull(llng 

5:00 p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m, 

Phi Beta Kappa Initiation, Iowa Union 
Phi Beta Kappa dinner. Iowa Union 
Forum, river room, Iowa. Union 
PhiUpplne exhibit, University club 

General Notices 
Newma.n Club 

Newman club will sponsor a dance FI'lda-y, Jan, 5, at 9 p,m. In St. Pal· 
rlck's gymnasium. All memberB and prospective members ot the club 1111 
Invited. BETTY ANDERSCH, president 

Lecture Notice 
Under the auspices of the Iowa Society of the Archaeological Institute, 

Prot. Rhya Carpenter of Bryn Mawr colJege, director of tho Amerlcaa 
School of Classical StudIes In Athens for the last five years, will give BA 
Illustrated lecture on "The romance of the alphabet" In chemistry aud~ 
torlum at 7:16 p.m. Wednesday, .Tan. 10. 

MINNIE KEYS FLICKINGER. secretary 

GmdUIlte Stulknts III Education 
Graduate studenIB in education who will be candWatca for advanct4 

(\egr~9 at the January convocation or who expect to write Qualltyl", 
~xal11ll1atlons during the coming examination period. pleue report at tbl 
college of education office, room WllS, East Hall, on or before J an, 6. 

DEAN P. C. PACKER 

l\f1l1tlJl'y Ball Committee 
The MlIIla.ry nail committee will meet Friday, Jan. 6, at 7 p.m. In loWl 

Union. ROBERT REDUS 

Round Table 
iW. O. Payne wllJ lead a round table discussion on tbe suhject of "Antic> 

AmerIcan union" Thursday, Jan. 11. at 4:10 p.m. In the house chambE~ 
Old CapItol. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. chairman 

PI Lambda Theta. 
PI LamMa Theta will meet WedneSdaY. Jan. 10. at Iowa Union. fo" 

buslnes.q session at 5:30 p.m .• and dinner at 6:16 p.m. Women students 
Inter"sted In education are Invited to an address by Dr. H . J . ThornlOi 
at 7:30 p.m. LUCY SCOTT, president 

PhilosophJonJ Club 
Prof. Joseph Tiffin wl1l give a.n Illustrated lecture on "Methods o! In· 

vestlgatlng personality expression In the voice" at a Philosophical club 
meeting at the home of Prof. and Mrs. Harold H. And I"son, 1509 MUD 
tine avenue, Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 8 p.m. I-JERBERT FEIGL, president 

Track MIxer 
There will be a trac\( mixer for those Interested In tracl< and field aJIo 

letics at Iowa Union Wednesday, Jan. 10. at 7:16 p.m, In the river l'OOII 
GEORGE T. BRESNAHAli 

Phi Lambda. Upsilon 
Tbe third Phi Lambda Upsilon lecture In chemical research wl1\ be gi\'ll 

Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 7:80 p.m. In chemLstry auditorium. Prof. Edwall 
l3artow wlJl conduct tile lecture. COMMITTEE 

Ponlonjers 
Pontonlers will meet at the armory Friday. Jan. 6, at 4:10 p.m. Full ull 

form wlU be worn. Competition for honor positions wl.ll be sta.rle<l II 
this drill and attendance wlll be considered In the standing. Men haviq 
unexcused absences for two successive drills will be temporarlly suaped 
ed pending their resumption of drlll duties. 
_______________ I<1E_'_N_N_ETH RISTAU, caPtal~ 

PERSONALS 

Thomas De Witt oC Knoxville 
spent yesterday tn Iowa City. He 
wll\ enter the university the second 
semester. 

H. E . Wessman, superintendent at 
the wat2r works at Rockford, III. , 
and Mrs. Wessman visited at the 
college at engineering yesterday. 

Robert Hawley, a Phi Delta Theta 
Ilt A m~s, spent Wednesday and 
Thu rsd:l.Y here and attended the 
Rbodes Scholarship meeting for uni
versity students. 

John Warren Steward Of Keota Is 
vlsiling this week at the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. :T. Forman Gay, 842 
KirkWOOd avenue. 

Emeline Bethke, A4. of Jamestown, 
N. D., returned' recently from .. 
visit with her sister tn Minneapolis, 
MInn. 

Alice Camp, In stru otor In Spanish 
at the Milwaukee Downer coll ege In 
Wllwaukee, Wls.. Is Visiting Tacle 
Kneuse, 1022 E. Co llege street. 

Steindler Will Talk 
At National Meeting 

Dr. ArthUr Stelndler at Unlver
Sill' Ilospltal will present a paPQr 
un "Pott's parapl gla" at a national 
convention of the American Aca
demy at Orthopedic Surgeons to be 
held at Chloago, Jan. 8 to 10, 

Prior to this convention Dr. 
Btelndler will attend an execul!VJ 
'meeting of the American Orthopedlo 
:assoclatlon schadu led at Chicago 
Sunclay. 

Delta Gamma 
Ardelle Messer, A2 of Clinton, Is 111 

o.t the lIOme ot her Uncle. Cu.,,! Cae 
410 N. O(\vernor street. • 

Mnry Glew or Dee Moine., 
year 8tudllllt here, and IIOW ntt 
1ng LeII1'11l Stantoi'd unl"'l'Ilty, ,... 
a guest Yetlterday noon tor lunob. 

Davenport Woman'. 
Club Hears A.ddre •• 

By Harold Skeels 

Harold lIf. Skeels or tho ChiK 
Welfare department addressed PI
bers of the education department ~ 
the Davenport Woman·s club ,.. 
terday at the L end-a-Hand club i 
Davenport. Seventy-five wOlllen at
tonded the meeting. 

Mr. Skeels' subject was "The pl* 
ent status of pre-school education.' 
He 1I1ustratcd his talk wltll PloV~ 
pictUres of acUvlUes ot cll\ldltl 
frOm the ages of 2 to 6. He toucb. 

' on pre-school tro.lnlng being ,I'. 
cbl ldren at the Iowa BOldler', or· 
phan's Home In DavenPort, whk~ 
wIth the completlo n of a new bul\ll
lng, 'WIll be <l vcloped Into a modi! 
course under the dlreotlon of tilt 
UnIversity of Iowa. 

Mrs. Meister I. 
Installed as Head 
01 Lutheran G,OfII 

Mrs. E. J. Melst r became p ..... 
dent of the Womall's Mlsslona!')'tt 
clety of the English Lutbell' 
church wIlen Installntlon a! otnct~ 
for the new yoo.r wns held at a It" 
cent meeting or tho society at IaI 
home ,.,t Mrs. H. L. llalley, SlI , 
GOvernor sll'tlet. 

Other otrlcer8 Installed ,..e": 
Margaret Mobdng, vice preel~ 
Ml·S. J. J . Pottel', socretor)'; 
Mrs. Qeorge Koser, statlst\cnl ~ 
tary. 

)frs. Koser "1'88 In chnrl!\l Of : 
le8son, whiCh was folloW d by 
sco'vllll uC refreshm nts . 

Mrs. Gaten, To 
~ 

Preside at Party 
Mrs . .Ta1ll08 E. Gatena will be :; 

teee at the A,merlcan Legion "" 
lIIary carll party which will bf, 

auxiliary room. oC the It I 
glon Community obulldlnl ~ 

Lhla afternoon. 
attendance co ntellt, .tJIlIII 

today, will last for five weekly filii' 
1l11l'i 'be WInner recelvlnr a P'" 

'ditorlum, 
cducaloo·. 

"Some 
pression" 
Plum bas 
night. 
WSUI. 

And 
Low 

2 
T 



Cal1>enter, 

eat! 
Gro" 
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Plum to Give 
Tall~ Tonight 

Professor Will Tell 
Of Depression In 

Lecture 
Since coming to the university in 

1894, Prot. Harry G. Plum of tho 
'hIstory department, who will appe'll' 

un a series of Baconlan lectures to-
• nlght at 7 o'clock In chemIstry au
'dltorlum, has assumed thc roles of 
educatol', author, and lecturer. 

SKIPPY-The Proper A.tmosphere 

MY FA.THER WtNT DOWN To 
tHOMA.S Je:~FeRSDN'S HOME AN' HE' 
SP>.IO HE'S Ne:Ve~ ~EEN AN'EL.EGAN 

VIEW IN AL.I.- HIS LIFE" - MOUNTA"INS 
A<; FAR AS (He: E'Y~ COuL.D · Rot.c.. , 

-' 
3908:18 

THE IfAilLY roWAN, mwx rnT!" 

Pt'rt"\ I •• Cro,ln. Gr~n r Arifuill n~hl' rt~lI.'ncc.l. 
® 1934. l\ill8 ~reMu", S)ndlcUIi', Inl. 

HE I.,I"~~ (~ / H:V 

. , 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

RAVIN' ABovr rr, ,HAl'S WHAT HE WAS. 

POP SAIO HE eOVL.O PASS THE RES, OF 
HIS DAYS WITH SCeNc~V LIKE TH-"T) AN' 
AL.l. He'O wANT WA~ A. COUPL.€ 0' 

FRIENDS WITH A. FISrFUL.. O'CARDS
THE" WHOLe 1HIN~ WAS SO PINOCHLEY. 

PAGE lI'lVE 

Professor Updegraff -
Placed 011 Committee 

Prot. Clarence l\f. Updegraft of the 

coUege of law was placed 0 11 0. CODl

mlttee on taxes on admiSSion to col

'Jeglate athletIc events at a recer.t 
hleetlng ot the National Collegiate 
Athl ' tic association held III Chlcag". 

Protessor Updegraff will also aerVJ 
On a 3peclD.! committee which will 
present the character ot tbls tax to 
I), ways and means commlltee of con
gress In an erfort to have the present 
federal IIIX laws modltled . 

From A to Z 

"Some aspects of an earlier de-

pression" Is the subject ProfeSSOr _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=;~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Plum bas chosen for his lecture to-
night, which wllt be broadcast over ,-------------- . L H d I 

CLARINDA (AP)-A who's who of 
Clarinda city jail tor 1933 revealed 
-the 616 travelers who obtained 
free lodging at the jail represen ted 
37 states, three nations, and "no
'Tbere." The youngest transient wa. WSUl. Room Decoration app ODOre 

He received bls Ph.B. degree hero 
in 1894 and his M.A. degree two Lifts Ping-Pong At M t· Of 
years later. In 190G he was awarded To Higher Status ee mg 
:n Ph.D. degree from Columbia unl- L.I from 

Old Capitol 
, 'erslty, nnd the next year studlcd ,------------ PhYSI·CS GrOIlp 
at the Sorbonno In Paris, France. The ping-pong room at Iowa Un-

Atter the World war, Professor lon, whIch has never been much 
Plum was speaker tor the League to 
Bntorce Peace, and also In advocacy 
of tbe League at Nations. He Is :I. 

.rn mber of the American Historical 
'assoolatlon, tbe Mississippi VaHey 
History aSSOCiation, and Iowa Social 
<Science association. 

In 1918 he was rePresentative at 0. 

United States committee of public 
Information at Camp Dodge. 

more than a passage-way used In Prot. C. J. Lapp at the physics 
its Idle moments by ping-pong play- department was re-elected chairman 

(Ors, Is now developIng a character of the testing committee ot the 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

ot lis own by means of a new pal n t American ASSOCiation ot Physics 

job, which Is to make It definitely Teachers at a recent meeting In From Other Fields 
1\ ping-pong room. Boston, Mass. Otber members ot the Over In Urbana, Justin Mc· 

committee are Prot FrederiCk Pal- Carthy, columnist on The Da\ly 
JOeI', Jr., oC Haverford college; prot., IIllnl, University of Illinois paper, 
A. G. Worthing of the UnIversity or invites attention to my comment 
Plttsburghi Prot. John T. Tate ot I criticizIng the Technograph, the 1111· 
the University of Minnesota; andl nols engineering monthly, for Its 
Prof. H. W. Farwell of Columbia new policy. It seems that the 
university. Teehnograph hos deserted the more 

Its walls, which have always been 
a dismal basement gro.y, wlll be 

painted black hallway up and scar

let the rest oC the way. He cet1lng 
Is to he co,'ered with alumln um 
Ilaint, giving the whole a modernis
tic errect. 

Law Professors 
Given Positions 

On Conunittees 

Four members ot the college ot 
law faculty were given positions on 
various commltt es and round tables 
at an :lnnual convention of the As
sociation ot American Law Schools 
held Dec. 28 to 30 in Chicago. 

PrOf. Clarence 111. Updegraff was 
elected chairman of a round table on 
public utIl ity law and will continue 
118 a m~mber Of a committee On co
o[lCralion wltb the bench and bar. 

Prot Percy BO"dwell was plnced 
on a round tahle on property. 'rhl~ 

round bible will meet with one 011 

legislation next year. Prot. Paul L. 
Sayre will continue as chairman of 
a committee orl U'e reView of Io.w 
books. 

Perkins Will Talk A merlcln Mathematical society at 
an annual meeting ot the organiza
tion Dec. 27 to 30 In Boston, Mass. 14, and the oldest 78. On Law Program 

Prof. Rollin lit. Perkins ot the col- \r;::::::::::::::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;::::::::::::::;::~::; 
leg of law will spcak ot an annual 
hanquet of the Scott County Bar as
floclation tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
Hotel Blackhawl{, Davenport. 

The subject of his s[lCech wlll be' 
the psychiatry of criminal law. 

Rieh Named Trustee 
Prof. Henry L, Rietz, bead of the 

mathematiCS department, was eleot-I 
ed to Ihe board of trustees ot the I 
Dusty Keaton 

K. P. HALL 

Tonight and Saturday 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
Over the Week End 

THE FIRST fiT OF THE SECOND 
HALF OF OUR GREATER 

MOVIE SEASON 

He is the autbor of "The Teu
~onlc Order" and monograpbs Oil 
"'rhO J\fonroe Doctrine and tbe 
War," "Tbe Economlo Interpreta
tion of the Protestant Revolution," 
~nd "English hlstOl'Y In the Ameri
can High School." P"ofessor Plum 
rOl1aborated with G. G. Denjamln In 
writing "A Modern and Contempor
ary History of Europe." 

'l'he omces ot lowo. UnIon were 
repainted during the holidays, and 
the front lobby Is now beIng done. 

Last year the committee organlz- serlou. aspects ot cllglneel'lng, and 
ecl a natton-wlde survey of college hllB gone In for more·or·less indeJl· 
physics to be made thIs year. Flt- cate humor and "dirt." 
teen cOl1cges and unIversities gave 
the same final examInation In Jan
uary, lU3B, In preparation for the 
su ,·vey. Eight addltionD.! Institutions 
Joined the group In May. 

Quoting the suggestion offer· 
eel in this (k!partment about two 
weeks ago, that "writel'8 would 
(10 well to .:-Ive unto CII.esar the 
things that aro Ca.esnr's and 
Ullto Winchell the things that 
a re Winchell'S," Mr. l\tcCarthy 
cOIlllnenh: "l'faybe 1'11'. W. S., 
the daring gent who wrote a 
letter to the editor rommentinl( 
On the deadnes~ from· t he· cars
lip of the college engineer woulll 
be able 10 explaIn 10 1\11', Yose
lorf just why the staf' of the 
i'eclmegraph Is ullablo 10 make 
u. pl»'lng proposition out of a 
technlral englnCCt'lllll' magazine 

A re[):lI·t on a committee on <'rlm-

Inal law pro('e(]ul'e waR given by jii;i~;~~~~:;;=~ I Prot. Ro\lln M. Perkins, who Is the 
present chairman of an auditing 
committee. 

lH«heanwaa 
'fikea"seaet cicy-' 
but his Sammg love 
laid siege to it and 
captured her forever· 
more-in the gr~t· 
est love story since 

Prof. Mason Placed 
On Pre-Journalism 
Group at COllVenlion 

Prot. Edward F. lIiason of the 
school or journaliRm was appolntpd 
to 0. commIttee on pre-journalism 
curl'lcula at the convention of the 
.A mel'lean Associntion oC Schools and 
DIIparlmcnts of Journalism hl'ld In 
ChIcago last week. 

Debate Class Hears 
Address by Lampe 

Results were o.nalyzed and Iteyetl 
The present day attltudo uf by the stattstlca l bureau of the Unl_ 

chu"ches on social questions was' vE'rsity or Iowa, and returns were 
discussed y~sterday at 2 p.m. by ~ent to Individual InstitUtions. At 
PrOf. M. WlIIard r.ampc, director of Ilres!'nt lBO Instttutions have signed 
Ihe school of religion, in a broadcast up to participate In a turther test_ 
before the debate class at Prot. A. Ing pl'ogrllm, o.nd a total of 200 Is 
Craig Baird of the speech depart- anticipated by ProCessor LapP. 
ment. 

PrOfeBI!Or Lampe Included the 
CatholiC, JeWish, and Protestant or
gan I • .o.(\ons In his discussIon of ceo· 
nomic and political questions of the 
hOlll·. His talk also covered the NRA 
and the Roosev It progt·am. 

Former Department 
Head Visits Here 

Hardin Craig, former head at the 
" 

The purpose of the commIttee IS 
to make 0. study ot journalism as 
taught 1n the smaller colleges where 
It Is not professIonal, with a vIew to 
ImprovIng the work taught nnd fa
rllltatln g thp tranMpr Of ~tud(>nts of 
these collcges to profc~sl<lnal Bchools 
of Journalism. 

Other members of the committee 
Ilre: Lawrence M. Murphy Of the 
Rchool of journalism at t he UnIver
sity of Illinois, chairman; l'roc. E<l
ward N. Doan of B''lldley Polytechnic 
Institute, Prut. Ralph j •• Crosmo.n ot 
the University of Colomdo, and Pl·of. 
Kenneth E. OlsOn of the University 

Students Lecture On 
Engineers' Program 

Two students go.vc lIlustrated lec
tU"f~ on SOUnd at 0. meeting of the 
stuclent b"anch of the American J n
stltute or Blectrlcal Engineers Wed
nc.day afternoon. 

English depal'tment ot the Unlver- This department refuses to 80 tal' 
slt~, ot Iowa, arrived In IOwa City 1ncrlmlnMe Itself as to admit that 
yesterdaY afternoon en route to colIege cngln ers are deatt "[rom· 
CallCornio., after having attended the·neck·up." It Mt .. W. S. Is rIght, 
the lII·.xJern Language assOciatiOn however, the logical solution would 
convention Dec. 28, 29, and 30, at be to suspend the engln erlng pul>
St. Louis, Mo. Mr. CraIg, who Is IIcation. and allow the too·dumb 
nOW connected with Stanford unl- engineering students to read the 
versity, left oarly this morning tor university comic magazine, whloh 
his borne. surely contains enough dirt 80 that 

, ot Minnesota. 

'l'ho01'\s Stephens, E3 of Jow~ 

City, and L. B. Parks, E3 of Oxford, 
were th~ speakers. 

lIfl·. Craig wn.s n. guest of Prot. and 4 competing mag 18 not needed. At 
M.·s. Baldwin Mo.xwell 900 N. Du_jany rate, Mr. McCarthy and Mr. W. 
buque street, during 'his stay In S., the opInion In tbls corner stili 
Iowa City. remains what It was two weeks ago. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Beginning Friday Morning 
And Co~tinuing Thrn January, Quality Merchandise in Every Department Specially 
Low Priced to Bring You Worthwhile Savings. 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM 
PEPPERELL-PARADISE 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
SHEETS-PILLOW CASES 

PRINTS 

19c 

The n a III fl S . 

themselves 
mean superb 
quality assur
ing you 01 the. 
finest tub fast 
and !I u n f a 8 t 
prints at a sav· 
ing. 

85e 

Famous Laun
derlte qUlillty, 
64x64 thread 
co u n t fully 
bieache4J and 
first quality. 
Buy now and 
save, 

PRINTED BROADCLOTH 63x99 Sheet . 
72x99 Sheet , 
81x108 Sheet 
42x36 Pillow Case 

,79c 
.85e 
.98c 
.21e 

Smart new paUel'lls of ex· 
quislte quality that l'etain 
their color and bright lustre 
no matter how often they aro 
wash ed, 

\Women's Hemmed 
Handkerchiefs 

25c 
For 12 

A big value 
b 0 r e III 
IhoRO II cally 
hOlllmed 

white rot· 
tOtl hamJ· 
!<el·chlefs. 
Very s lleei"l 
lit this price 

22x44 Double 
T~rkish Towels 

17c 
I\fllll'8 sized 
towe ls! None 
of thoso 
thin 8klmll), 
things. 
U~1W)'. <lerp 
nap •. Rig 
alld ever 80 
thirsty. In 
fast C9lor, 
l'IISIl borderll 

22e. yd. 

7Ox80 Cotton 
Sheet Blankets 

59c 
re aJ 
slol'p 

between theso 
~1/1fJf8..80~:::ft: plaid cot

•• 8 he e t 
blankets. As· 
801lIOO colora. 
Stltllhetl ends. 

Ironing Board 
Pad and Cover 

39c 

3 Pound Natural 
Cotton Batts 

65c 
Full s pound 
cotton bait of 
selected un' 
blea<:heel cot· 
ton. R e 1\ d'y 
for UIl4!. 

80xl05 Bates 
COttoll Bedspread 

Last fall this 
pre·ehrunk fut 
Il 0 lor iJa&e1l 
jacquanJ bed· 
lJIII'ead IIOId for 
,l.Il. A Sea~ 
IIP8CIaJ at th18 
price. CIIolce 
of colon. 

The big question Ilt Ames 
now scenlS to be: Who stole the 
flag from Govenlor Herring's 
car the day of the Jowa. State· 
Ku.nS8S footboJl gaJDe, Annistlee 
day? The governor Willi rep6ri
ed to have asked thot a lit tie 
private &earoh be In.stltuted to 
seo if "some fl'll.ternity boys 
might have taken ' ihe flag fm' II. 

souvenir." The Iowa State Stu
dent, hmvever, refuses to take 
the ma.tter so IIghlly, and In a. 
more-or-les8 serious mood, ollers 
the folluwing Infonnation as a 
result of l!. "survey": 

"There were 110 Ames high 
school students at the game. 

"There were no Ames towns
people at the game. 

"There . were no Iowa State 
alunllli at the game. 

"Anll thero were no 676 JOWl!. 
legionnaires at the game. 

"(We are very IWM")' that we 
can't present a complete report 
of our Investigation, but we 

Sta .. ting 
Tuelday 

Wh.e. ,.....,. 
W ..... 

, .. lyll 
MCI wII.t 
LAUGHS II 
.. ,. II.- f ... ",., 
........ 4l1l4I...." _"'Ie ....,. ... 
lit hit .... IoIIritt INII __ "-" 

Ice ••• . 

WILL ROGERS 

'1IhjJuJcA 
with ZaSu PITTS ............... 

...,.....O"-n .. 
.-,..y ...... 
~, ....... 

o.-.H ..., '-I Cnou 

Doctors Atteml Clinic 
Several doctors of University hos

pital are attcndlng an annual birth
day clln.c, under the direction of Or. 
William Rohlf of Wo.verly, which 
i~ being held at Waverly today. 

'ullecl to clisrover whet her 01' 

not alty 'acuity members at· 
tended I he gamc,)" 

Anyhow the Ames boys am 
sUbtio about the matter! 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
Eighteenth and nineteenth centur)' 
music, Prot. Philip G. Clapp. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
Graeco-Roman literature and cIvili
zation, Prof. Dorrance S. Wh I teo 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progrrun. 
2 p.m.-Within the classroom. 

Business orgo.nlzo.tlon, Prot. Elmer 
". CherrIngton. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical ebata, 
Carl Thompson. 

8:46 p.m.-Information from U. S. 
department of commerce. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Bo.conlan lecture, "Some 

ll.Spects ot an earlier depression," 
Prof. n. G. Plum. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Congress of Parents 
und "reachers program. 

8:20 p.m.-MUSical program, Mrs. 
Marie Buck l3erger. 

8:40 p.m.-Book review, Book of 
tho A It' club, school ot journalism. 

9 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs. 
Pearl Bune. 

9:30 p.m .-MusIcal program. 

4 DAYS STARTING 

TUESDAY 
January 9th 

Last Times Today 

You can see it for only 
25c, afternoon or even-

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 
A brand new 1934 hit 

For Only 

25 C afte~oon 
evemng 

You can see one of the most 
crazy, side-splitting, furi
ous farce comedies made in 
years. 
One Bi 

A special 2 reel educa· 
tional picture of wild ani. 
mal life, very interest· 
ing. 8om.ething new and 
different. -----------

PATHENEWS 

MICKEY MOUSE 

-in
"LEA VE IT TO 

DAD" 

FOX NEWS 

Get a Load of 
SOllgs Love and 
Laughter! 

"7th Heaven!" 
You may think 
it evengreaurl 

• 
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Ramblers In Clinton; U. Hi at 
Mter Seventh 
In Row From 

St. Mary's 5 
" 

Cagers Prepare for Wildcat 
Invasion in Opening Contest 
Of Western Conference Race 

Blue Meets 
Strong Foe 

In Little 8 
Fear Letdown After St. 

Joe's Game; Should 
Remain Unheaten 

Alter A day of rest following ileclded gridIron tinge In the husky Conference Opener Will 
Tuesday's narrow escape, t he Unl- li nd bruisIng p\a"y at Al Kawa.I a nd ' Do Much to Prove 

Eggs Manske. 
"prslty of Iowa cagen settled down Coach R oille W lIllams sent his Local Strength 
to the 8erlous busIness at prepar - Il rst team through a. long defensive 

Sot::;;:wbat spcnt, but greatly It g tor a. long conference lleason d r ill to per tec t a. stop to r Nor th_ TonIght 19 the night tbat will 
elated as a reault ot Its sensational, t hat

t 
opena tomorrow wlt ll North- wcstern's otl'ense which Is b ullt sho'l' University high basketball 

wosern. la rgely a round the center pivot. fans just what Is In s tore tor t he 
win over the crack St. Joo's li ve of 'Coach Dutch Lonberg'a W ildcats, WorkIng Ivan Blackmer and How-
Rock laland. a weary, but u nbeaten co-chlllnpions wIth Ohio Sla to last ord Bo.stla n lIgalnst each otber, the 
band at Rambler CIllI'ers returns to year, wlll prcsent no lIuch power - Hawkeyo mentor pItted the va rll ity 
tbe rolld ton Ight In a clll8h with SL ho use as they did last year b ut will against a sccond team composed at 
Mary's of ClInton &L the latter 's be much s l ronger tha n ttie record ))On Jteed a nd Bob Leacox. fo rwards, 
lloor. Indicates. Beaten tour t imes In sIx a nd Joe RIchards a nd DICk R udd. 

The Mariana will be g uardIng ' practice games, t he P urple met guards. 

Blue cagcrs as far a s Eastern Iowa 
Eight play Is concernea . Tho Blu'3 
basketcors mcet Tipton on t he TI p
ton flOOr In t he confere nce 0llene\,. 

For the r iver school It Is a case 
of s tarting from tho bottom an d 
working up . Last year the Blue beld 
down seventh place in loop play be-

Tipton 
Boilermakers in 

Easy 61 to 25 Win 
Over Mississippi 

LAFAYETTE. IlId" "an, 4 I 
(AP)-The baake~ ere. of Pur· 
due's pla,ers weftl sharper than 
I1ver tonight as 'be Boller· I 
makers overwhefmed an Invad· 
Ing 1\1)881881ppl college teaJlI 61 
to 25. Purdue led 39 to 12 at 
the half. 

Cottolh, with 1% points, and 
Eddy and Fehring with rune 
apIece, led tbe l"unlue scorulK, 
while Anderson Utd Hitt each 
made eight for l'Iflssissll>pi . 

The game was the last warm 
up for the Boilermakers before 
they open the Big Ten season 
agaJnst Minnesota. here Satur· 
day. 

COLUMBIA DEFEATS ST ANJi'ORD 

aplnst t he customary let-down euch strong teams Il8 Pl ttsburgll Assis ting the two centers. woo 0 1. 

t,.plcal of most teams that have !.ind Notre Dame a nd made credlt- tel'natod from t cwn to tewn on each 
emerged from torrId :Crays and en. uble showings. play, were Howard Momtt a nd 
CQuntered lIuPP08edly In terior op po- Jb hnson and RIel!, who ran ked Johnny Bllrko. forwards, a nd Ben 
sltlon In ensuing conlests and con- tl rat and second In the 8corlng. are Selzel' a nd J ohnny Grltn. gutlrds. 
seQuentlf, are not underestimating no longer active but Lonberg has a The same six men wlil car ry the 
the IIIr ne th of the ClInton lles de- veteran outtlt built around Co-cap- brunt of the conference attack for 
' plte t heir mediocre record to date. lalns Culver and Brower that will t he ~0~V,k 8 .wlth Blackmer . s h ll~l ng 

r.a.uS!) t here wasn't any eighth place. Clarlnila 1\r&n HOllol'ed 

... Two cause plenly of t l,ouble. The pres- l rom center td torward according to 
W hile tbe CUnton five hal fall n cnt NOI·thweslern team wl1l show 110 the flow of ballle tide. 

v ictim to St. Ambrose and Immacu- ~. ---------------- - - --- -----_ 
lat& Oonceptlon, !loth of wh ich were F ddi A ki D 
<leclslv()ly beaten by the suepPol- 1 re e t nson ecisions 
m en, they will havo a n advantage · 

over t ho Invaders In that th laller Bud Green we SIX- Round Go wlll have had but. one day oC rest 
fOllowing 'W dne8day's grUelling tilt. 

B ut outlll'eighll'1' tbls handicap Is 
the tact thllt Dick Lumsden, fiery 
lit tle forward, has returned to ot
tenslve form, thus augmenUng tbe 
IIcorlng power ol the Ramblers, and 
in tlte event that Vic Belger, who 18 
long overdue, should regaIn hIs 
shooting etl'ectlveness. the visitors 
will present a qUintet. all members 
at which are definite threats both on 
otrenso Ilnd delense. 

Court 8. lfamJlcup 
The fact that tho contest Is beIng 

~taged at the small. trIcky Clinton 
court will most likely detract from 
the elfecUveness of the ra.ng)' 
Ramblers who have been otten trou
ib led 1n the paat by lack of playinG' 
apace In vIsits to the St. Mary floor. 
However, tho form 8hdwn by the 
homes tors docs not warrant any 
great tear ot Iln upact In tonight', 
game on the Pllrt of the Suoppel
m en should tho latter display tile 
aklll and resourcefulness or which 
they are cal>able. 

The gradull\ mounting of their 
wInning streak. which to date has 
;reached six. bas served 0.11 an In
centive for tocs to turn In theIr 
fl nest pertormance against the un
deteat~ Ramblerl, but In like mea
Btjre haa spurred tho latter on In 
their Qyeat tor lho atato paroch ial 
tItle. . 

houl(l Win 
St. Mary's Of IOWa. City has t he 

(alenl. t he coach. and the wlli. to 
win. It Is a team whlcb will benefit 
greatly o.s a. reault at the close call 

Ru h Forced to Work 
Own Show; Bear 

Pins Backley 

Ill' ( 'lI UO K GRA-llAM 
(.<\ sls tant ports Edltur) 

Bob Rush. new boxing Instructor 
at the unlverslty-promotel' by 
cholcc. Ilnd rc(erec b)' n~ceSlllty

plensed 0. crowd 01 better than 400, 
last night, with tho opening boxing 
wrest ling s hall' or the new year Itt 
the Americiln Legion ommunlty 
bulllling. presenting n. tast card of 
up ant! comIng boys thllt mad up 
In IIggrt'sslvcness what th y Ineked 
In science. 

New Sturf 
Not to be outdone by a small corp· 

oration called tbe cntury ot Pro 
gross exposition. Promoler Rush 
ollened last nIght's ptoceedlngs with 
all origInal (an d!lnce-Chlnese vel'· 
slon. 'Vcn Tu, physl I education 
dlreclor at Plcl>lng unIversity, 
China, shadow boxed-tll'st after 
the manner most commonly used lit 
the southern provinces or hIs coun 
try, then after the manner of the 
northern province lighters. Both 
forms were raalcal departures from 
the good old "slug and duck" 
methods most orten seen here. and 
seemed to be a cross between a 
tencer's posturo and an apache 
dance. 

In tbo Rock Islimd game. That It !'Iraln Go 
bas tho stamina. to survIve brutal 1'he maIn go of the evening, a s ix 
a nd hard-taught contests Is evlden\ round boxing malch between Fred 
from Wed ncSday'" events. Accord- Atkinson, craIly colored tlghtel 
Jngly, the Blue QUintet enters to. tram Detrol~, and Buddy Green, 
nlght's til t 0. decided favorite t o Lone Tree lavorlte, was fast a.nd 
1'&I1g UP Itll 8cvenlh consccutlve win vaclous aU lhe way. Green t ried to 
at lhe year. Only a lot-down of th~ carry tho fig ht but the Detrolter 
most amazIng type can thwa rt a had loa much science 1n his favor 
Rambler trIumph. and stood off at loog range. s ling· 

Coach Sueppel. as he has done a ll Ing straight lofts a nd long TIghts to 
througb th e prescnt s~ason . wlil re- Green's head, 
lyon Ma her and lJU msden, tor- The milin gO startcd fast wllh At 
wards. Consamus. center, and Be l- Itlnson taking the first round 
S'.r and Bradley . g uards. The Clln. Green came bll.Ck wIser In the sec 
ton lineup II! unannounced as yet. ' ond. aJld wIt h the golog SPeeded UII 

Jr. Hi Teams 
Ready to Play 

MUler, Kistler Round 
Out Yearling 

Fives 
Facing a tough schedule and But. 

rnanaged to d raw with his opponent. 
bot h la ndIng llunches that were 
damaging. 

Ul!el Ropes 
Atkinson u~d the ropes to advant

ago In the thIrd , 8prlnglng hIs way 
In close to Orecn to s lap him around 
t hO rIng. Green (orgot scIence a.nd 
came In Wide open. swinging wildly 
H e was rewarded by being knocked 
down, partly duo to a fast lunge of 
hIli own that dldn· t connect. backed 
up by a s t raight left from the lilt 
of Mr. AtkInson. This wall the only 
aotual knockdown at the whole 
tlgM. The (ourth round was slower 
and ended In a draw. but Buddy ral· 
lied and led lhe fight to ·take a 
s1lght ma rgin i n the tlf th, The 
slxth and IM t round was clearly At· 
klnson ·s. the Detroi t boy being 

terlng the lOBS of aU at last year's 
rrgula rll, Coache. Clarence Miller, 
Iowa Clty high, a nd Joy Kistler, 
UnIversity high, are preparing thei r 
junIor hIgh IIchool basketba ll teams 
to go to their llrst battle withIn the 
next two weeks. hardly wlncled a nd geWng s tronger 

The .trong Wellman live. wIth no aU the time, while Oreen was wear· 
new addlUons to the Une-up Since Ing hlmlj(!lt out t ry ing desperately 
last season, perhapB the league's ( for olle lucky punch tha t would 
greatcst threat, will be the II rst to ' turn the tIde. 
break In on the local teams. Invad - Whlt~ Wins 
log U. hIgh Jan. 12 and CIty blgh Kid WhIle at lin. Vernon won a 
JIoI1. 19. lech nlca.l knockout over Chuck 

When Coach Miller called drlll a lIJadlson of Cedar Rapids after one 
few weekll ago, 43 candidates showed 
up, but this number was soon cut to 

minute and thIrty seconds of the 
.second round of & scheduled tour 

2t. Out of the 24, Miller tound Ilome rounder. Madison wo.s no match 
gOOd material to make Inla guards for the faster and IImarter White, 
and centerll, but he was stumped and was In danger all the way. 

wben he wanted torwards. I ii.ii •••• i!i •• ~ •• i 
Coach Kistler taces a. similar slt- , ..... lleat Per Dollar" , 

uatton . About 15 boys reported tor Furnaee Egg ton .......... $7.50 
praotice IIome tlme ago. but only , 
three of them were from last year's 

Prof, D. T. Jitters 
Selects Hawks In 
Conference Opener 

Prof. D, T. Jitters, a [tel' a. 
long day olf alter 8. stronuous 
rootbBll season, relonls to his 
labors thlll morning and lifter 
looklnK over UJe /lna l pre·con· 
f rence r e 8 u I t 8 makes his 
choiCe!!, The IInsl nOIl·confor· 
e nco ra tillgs: 

W. L. TP. OF. Pet. 
IOWA _._4 0 163 9li 1.000 
Punlue ."._,,6 1 281 203 .1l57 
WI8('l1n in _ .. 6 1 259 148 .857 
Indiana. .. __ .6 1 222 136 .857 
nUnols _ .. _ .. .6 1 187 148 .838 
Ohio ' tate _.3 2 170 140 .600 
l\linncsota. ... .2 3 14!i 114 .400 
Northwest'n 2 4 165 159 .333 
I\lichlgan _.2 Ii 179 186 .286 
Chicago __ 1 3 93 109 .250 

To sla!.'t thingS olr r Ight the 
P rofe!l9Ol' calls ror Iowa t.& win 
<am1 for the Rllnl to uPrJet the 
Badglll'8. His selections: 

IOWA 40; Northwestern !1. 
lllinois 33; W l8consln 31. 
Purdue 37; Mhmesot8. 29. 
inillana. 1I1i; MichIgan 24 . 
OhIo tate 31; Ohicago 27. 

Interfraternitv .' 
Cagers Return 
F I v 0 InterfraternIty basketball 

games were pla.yed last night on the 
tleldhouse courts. F ollowIng a re tho 
results: 

Triangle a8; Delta Sigma PI 16. 
SIgma Phi Epsllon 19; Phi ChI IS. 
Delta Upsilon 17 ; Phi Delta The ta. 

11. 
Sigma ChI 20; AJpha Sigma PhI 12. 

SALT LAKE CITY (Al'l-Jack 
Dempley. former world 's heavy
weight boxing champion, saId to
night he and Mrs, Dempsey. th e 
former Hannah Williams of Broad. 
way, are expectlng an hell'. 

Bot)! men fought a t 180 I>ounds. 
In tho semI-windup J oey Slater 

of New Orleans ~haded .Tack Burn ~ 
of Lone Tree. The tight W8ll list· 
less aU the way, wit" neltber light
er willing to teet the other's power. 

Jimmy Bear, popular Ceda r Rap· 
Ids grappler, made hIs second suc· 
collsCul appearance In a local rIng. 
throwing RQugh ouso Backley df Des 
Moln~s In 18 mlnutell and 30 &ec· 
~nds with an airplane spin and body 
press. Bear had the gOi ng easy an d 
seemed to toy with Ius opponent 
until he was ready to pIn hIm to the 
mat. 

Because at an Injury received 
while l'efereelng a match a t Des 
MOin es earlier In the week. Alex 
Fidler was unable to ma ke his ap· 
pearance, and Bob Rush acted as 
third man In the ring tor a U t li e 
ma tches. 

Since the acquiSition of Mcchanlcs- CLARINDA (AP) - Ralph W tI-
I n a spectacul ar game, marred by a heuyy downpOUl' t hat flooded the Rose Bowl at 

dena MOllday. Columbia univer sity upset all t he dope and defeated Stanford university 
score of 7-0. Photo shows Alustiza. of Stanfo rd running arollnd end for a. short gain. 

Pasa· 
by a 

vllle there will be an eighth place to I Iiams has been named chair man of 
/\1\ but lhe river school boys (01\ to I Page coun ty .board at supervisors for 
see why t hey should occupy that 1934. 
lowly pOSition. I 

_....::c-_ ___ _ 

trong Team :--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: On the othel' hand, the Tipton 
cutRt Is olle t hat possesses rangy 
players. speed, and a m ost potcnt 
zono defense that fits their style of 
play. It Is a team of velel'ans, vet-
~rans that last year won second 
placo honors behind the fast travel
ing West LIberty Quintet. With a 
fast breaking dr ive for the basket 
that collects the points. a nd a 
heIght ad vantage on defense, the 
TIL>ton club will be a tough outllt 
fO I' the Blue to tangle wIth. 

Coach Joy Kistler Is uncertaIn as 
to hIs star ting lineup, havIng ex
perimented during t he holidays and 
t he practice sessions of this week In 
a n el'tol't t o bolster hIs squad. WIlli 
an eye to moro scoring power 
through added height In the forward 
wall. Kistler has Intimated that he 
mIght start Bob Jessup In the for
ward pOSition as a running mate for 
Bob Myers. Tbomas, who spil ls cen-
ter's duties with Jessup, might also 
get the call to move to forward. 

Need llelgl1t 
In eIther case, much height will 

be added. EIther can ably fill In the 
center post. Bob Schnnebelen, speedy 
[ol'waI'd. has as a disadvantage his 
smallness. But with a II ttlo more 
polish Schnoebelen wlU be a valu-I 
able man, Dave Foerster, wlto has 
come In for plenty of work at for
ward, Is tHting In nicely, acquirIng I 
speed and polish, It Is doubtful as to I 
whether he will start the game. 
110Wever .. Charley SmIth, veteran of 
last year. is also a suspected game 
starter. 

There Is little to chose between 
th o guards, Fubrmelsler having a 
little the edge In experience and 
~teadlne8s. It Is a t08s up between 
Puhrmelster and Fountain as to 
which wlll take the II06r opposIte 
J im Barron. Barron has been in 
t hero a ll along and should rate th~ 
starting posItion. 

Iowa Cagers, 
Grapplers In 

Sport SpotliglJt 
'rhe basketball team has s ix games 

'and tho wrestlers ope n their sched
ule In J anuary, but throo other Uni
versity o~ Iowa winter sports aggre
gations mus t wait unW next month 
before encountering 
competltlon. 

in tercollegialo 

After "penlng the Big Ten race 
ilgaht. t Northwestern here Satur
day. t ho quintet plays th roo other 
conference games wIthin a week
WIsconsIn here Jan . 8, Mi nnesota at 
MlnneapoJJs , Jan. 13; and IllinoIs 
here Ja·.I.. 16. 
Non-c~ nrerence games with St. 

Ambrose J a n . ~ 7 and Drake Jan, 30 
will help the team to regain Its 
stride atter exam Inatlon week. The I 
wrestle." take on WisconsIn here 
Jan , 13. 

WE LOAN 
$1-$15 

on watebes, lrat; pi III, 
guns, typewriters, luggage. 
mullical Instrwnent8, etc. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN SHOP 
1HZ a.m. 5·6 p.m. dally 

second nOOl'-oId Bank 
Collece and, Clinton 8ta. 

Did ¥ ou Know That 
'. 

Y~ur New Electric Rate 
.1 • 

Schedule Is One of the 
, • u 

" 

Lowest In the State of Iowal 
MONTHLY 

CONSUMPTION 

20 Kilowatt Hours 

30 Kilowatt Hours 

·iO Kilowatt Hours 

50 Kilowatt Hours 

100 Kilowatt Hours 

200 Kilowatt Hours 

Average Cost for 
All lowa Towns Be· 

tween 10,000 and 
50,000 Populi\t lon 

$1.43 

2.12 

2.76 

3.39 

5.35 

8.59 

Cost in Iowa 
City Under the 
New Reduced 

Rates 

$1.40 

2.10 

2.60 

3.10 

4.80 

7,00 

Iowa towns of more than 10,000 and less than 50,000 population are listed below along with their 
prices for various consumptions of electricity. 

From this data. you will note that the Iowa City electric rates are low by actual comparison, 

If this company did not pay taxes, as .is the case with municipal projects, its rates would be much lower. 
The company tax bill for 1933 was approximately $47,795.50. 

Under the new rates you can actually increase your use of electricity from 20% to 70% without in
creasing your fonner electric bill a. cent. 

It is naturally expected that the reduced price will increase consumption-thereby partially offsetting 
part of the tot&! reduction. 

City- Population 

IOWA aITY (new rate) . ............. 16,200 
· · AmH .. ............... . . . .. . .. . . ..... .. . .... . ... 10.281 

Boone ... . ..... " . . . , . .... .. ......... ....... , .: ... .. 12,251 

Burllnllton .... .•. .•. , . .. , .. ..... . .. .. . . .. .. , ... . .. ~7,300 

Clinton ... , .... , ..... . ..................... . ...... 26,100 

Oouncll Bluff, ... . .... . ... . ..... . ... , ... ....... ... 43,500 
(P,rt of the metropolitan system of Omaha rate ' 
II used for 6 room hOUle) 
7·fOOm baall ....... . .•. .. .••.....•••.•••....... 

DUbuque ... . .... . , . .. ... . .. ........ . . . . , •... : ... . 4e,200 

Fort bodte .. .. .. ..... ... . ................. . . . .. .. 22,500 

Fort Madl.on (I room basil) ......... . , ......... . 14,200 
7·room ball, • ... ... .. .. . . . .. . ............. ... , .• 

Keokuk . .. .. . ..... ... .... .. ........... . ... . ..... . . 15,300 
7·room bill I ,. . . . . . ...... . ..... . . ..... , ..... .. . 

.Marlhalltown ....... .. ........ . ...... .. .......... 17,700 

Malon City •..•....... . .. . ...... , . . .•...•......• . . 24,000 

• • Muleatlne • . . . .... , .. ... : . ••. •. . . •. , . " ..•...• . .. 18,900 

Newton ......... ... . .. ............ , ................ 11,1160 

O.kaloou .... ... .......... : " ... . ..... , . ..... " ' ... 10.120 

Ottumwi . .•. , . ...... . .... . . . ... . ...... . .......... . 29,100 

Waterloo •. . , .... .. .. • . . .... . .......... . ...•. . .. 48,400 

20 
K.W.H. 

$1.40 
1.44 

1.$d 

1.40 

UO 

1.10 

1.60 

1.60 

1.40 

1.40 

1.40 

1.40. 

1.26 . 

1.61 

1.40 

1.40 

1.40 

Monthly Electric Bill for Various 

30 
K .W.H. 

$2.10 
2.16 . 

2.25 

2.10 

2.40 

1.65 

2.40 

2.40 

t1.95 

t1.95 

2.10 

.2.10 

1.80 

2.38 

2.10 

2.10 

2.10 

ConsullllPtions 
40 50 

K.W,H. K .W.H. 

$2.60 
2.88 

3.00 

2.78 

3.20 

2.20 

3.20 

3.20 

t2.25 

• t2.25 

2.80 

2.110 

2.2!I 

3.10 

2.80 

2.78 

2.60 

$3.10 
3.60 

3.75 

3.4~ 

4.00 

2.75 

4.00 

4.od 

t2.55 

t2.6S 

3.50 

3.M 

2.70 

3.80 

3,50 

S.43 

3.10 

100 
K:W.H . 

tn. so 
t5.5B 

t 5.54 

t6.60 

t 6.00 

4.50 

4.75 

tMO 

5,50 

4.05 
4.40 

t4.05 
4.40 

t6.54 

5.ob 
4.95 

t5.65 

6.&0 

t5.60 

5.60 

200 
K.W.H. 

-r$7.00 
t 8.28 

t 8.14 

t 8.70 

t9.00 

7.50 

7.50 

t9.QO 

8.50 

7.05 
7.05 

t7.0S 
7.40 

t8.14 

8.00 

9.45 

t9.15 

10.25 

t8.70 

10.80 

•• Munlclpal pllnt which PIYI no Itate, federal or local tax .. and II not required to operate under provilloni of the N. R. A. 

0Munh:lpat dlltrlbutlon IYltem-prlvlt,ly oWned print. 

tOn optlona' rate. IIlvlng lowe~ I'at. available, , \ 0., J 

Squad, And they played In only a. 
few gamel. However, Kistler be
lieves that a winning team can bo 

WILLIAMS 

Power-Full 10 Radio & Recording Favorites 
I 

VAKSI .TT I 

DANCES 

"roduced tram the lot. 

Grinnell at Washln,ton 
GRINNELL (AP)-A rapIdly Im

provln, Grinnell college basketball 
team will open Its Mlsaourl Valley 
conhrence IIChedule a«alMt the 
Washington Bears at St. Louis Sa t
)I'Vfi>: IIJght, 

•• '":.":;..::='.- .. 

COAl. 

BOONE 
COAL co. 
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Giants Deny Voting Against 
_Adoption of Uniform Baseball 

Expect Better Hitting, 
Just as Good 

Pitching 

.NEW YORK. Jan. 4 (AP)-Tho 
Impression SCCt:l1S to have got about 
that BUl Turry Il1ld his world uham
pion New York Giants aro a. bit 
glum about the taster, stlludard ball 
that will be unveiled bY the Arnerl· 
Glln and National league presidents 
In PhUlldelphla tot:l1orrow. 

So Charles A. Stoneham, presi
dent of tho club, and Jim Tierney. 
tho secretary, want It understood 
right now that nothing could be 
further from the truth; that the 
Giants, In fact, from Stoneham all 
the way down through Terry antl the 
l ank and file, belJove thcy have 
everything to gain and nothing to 
losll by the change. 

"As 0. mattor of tact We voted for 
the change In Chicago when the de
cision to adopt 0. uniform ball close 
to Amo"lcan standards was made at 
the league meetings," Tlerncy Insist
ed. "We weren't opposed to It. as 
Iltol'ies from there Indicated. And 
here 's why: 

"W& talked It all over-Terry, Mr. 
Stoneham and I-and Terry told Uil' 

he was ccrtaJn he'd hit a faster 
ball Ilt least 20 pOints better than 
tho .332 average ho had last sea
son. 

"He said there isn't a batter on 
au" club who doesn't figure to im
prove Ills averagll a great deal with 
tbe new ball. Frank O'DoUl, 0. smart, 
line drive hitter, should climb back 
to the top agaln. Mel Ott. a natur
al slugger, w1l1 be clouting Into the 
stands. George Davis, Joe Moore, 
J ohnny Vergez, all lIno hitters, will 
drive more balls through the In
field." 

The hitting part Is generally ac
cepted, but what about the eJ!ect of 
1I taste,' ball on the superlative 
pitching that carried the Glllnts to 
the National league title when the 
hitters failed last season? Stoneham 
answered that as A1 Smith WOUld. 

"Look at the record," be said. 
"You saw Carl Hubbell, Hal Schu
macher, Dotro Luquc and Freddy 
Fitzsimmons pitch that American 
league ball to the Senators In tho 
'world series games in Washington." 

Jonas Takes 
High Honors 
With 234 Pins 

Local Rainfall 
Below Normal 

During 1933 
Iowa City rainfall was 5.83 Inches 

below normal throughout 1033, ac
cording to slatlstlcs compiled by 
Prof. John F . Reilly. official wcath
er observel·. 

Temperatures were higher here 
during the year than were averaged 
ourlng the 37 years of Professor 
neilly's observations. Tho highest 
temperature recorded for December 
was 61 degrees, this baing consid
erably above the average high mark 
of 52.8 during the past 37 Decem
hers. '1'he low recording for tl1at 
month was 16 below zero In compa
rison to the average lowest readings 
of 8.5 below. 

February and November wore the 
driest months last year with but 
.23 Of an Inch of rainfall each. May, 
unusually wet, had 8.40 Inches re
corded. l'he total rainfall for 1933 
was 29.22 Inches which Is 6.35 
Inches below normal. 

Add 13 Qualifiers 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Fallure 01 

Gene Saraze.n and 'Valtcr Hagen to 
flPpear for tho Los Angelcs open 
golf tournament stlll'lIng Saturday 
~.sused the tournament committee 
today to quality 13 additional com
petitors who fallcd by ono stroke 
each to make lhe grade In yester
day's 36 hOle round. 

Prof. Feigl to Speak ' 
At Dinner Meeting 

Prot. nerbert FelS'1 of the uni
versity philOsophy department will 
talk on "The SCientific outlOok and 
the eth leal problems" before the 
Unitarian Mcn's club dinner meet
Ing at 6:15 tonight at the church. 

Anyone blterested III Proressor 
Felgl's tp.ik is Invited to attend tb~ 

dinner or to listen to tho address. 

Sought in Stabbing 

Dunkel Cigar Team I 
Wins Medal For 

Groups 

By meI{ NORRT, 
N.R-A., C.IV.A., Or P.W.A. doos 

not make the pins fall any better 
than they did bE>fore. Two men 
wel'e in the 600 class, however, and 
11 managed to get the coveted 600 
or more. 

The honors were all monopolized 
!again last night, with some compe· 
tltlon In the single game Individual 
division. 

Jonas Willi all to the good In the 
Individual class by roiling 234 for 
high Single, and a resounding 678 
for the three. McJnnerney topped 
600 by 14 pins. 

Dunkel Cigars were the team 
medalists. Their 917 was away high 
tor single while the total of 2652 
was un approachable. 

Clly Bake lo~t two to DUnkel's, 
the Academy won a pall' from the 
poultrymen, wllh Iowa Supply win· 
nlng unanimously when Skelly OU 
agaln failed to appear. 

Dunl<el Cigar 
1. 2. 3. '1"1. 

W. Kanak ....... 158 142 215 515 
Patton ............... 158 167 186 511 
j;;pa;(ford ............ 203 laS 133 474 
Mclnnerny ........ 179 212 223 614 
Fryauf ................ 177 201 160 53 

Totals ............ 875 860 917 
City Bal<e 

1. 2. S. 
Randall .............. 181 126 156 
Graham .............. 169 149 162 
Jonas ................. _ 223 234 221 
Blank ............... , 168 138 1.33 
Snll-vcly .............. 167 146 145 

Totals ............ 898 793 806 
Poultry & Egg 

1. 2. 3. T'!. 
Stubblefield ...... 128 156 158 
Prlzler .............. .. 126 124 131 
Upn ...................... 145 184 135 
Vogel .................. 184 153 124 
G. Kanak ........ 171 192 2U 

Totals ............ 764 809 759 
Academy 

1. 2. 3. T'1. 
lCovee ................ 149 1 U7 140 
Nprrls ................ 149 143 178 
'Stutzman ............ 164 168 12B 
Linder ...... .......... 171 161 222 
C. Taube,' ........ .. 155 156 212 

Totals ............ 778 785 875 
Iowa Supply 

1. 2. 3. 
Barnes .............. 156 169 185 
'\yolCang ............ 1M 105 162 621 
Blank .................. 140 ]40 140 420 
:LInd .................... 180 154 161 604 
A. Taube" ........ 178 200 201 579 

Totals ............ R27 868 840 2534 
SI(rl1~' 011 

Forfeit . 

A rogue's gallery photo of 
Dr. Manuel 111. Doria, San 
Diego, Cal., pby.~icjan, who is 
sought by police in hopes that 
he may be able to shed some 
light upon the mysterious stab
bing of :Mrs. Nettie Rasmu&')en, 
who was fonnd in a critieal con
dition in the doctor's office. 

Baer' 8 Balm Suit 

If Max Raer, heavyweight 
cham flionsllifl contender, had 
hitched his wngon to a stur, ho 
wouldn't be <ler('ndAllt in 11 snit 
fO l' $260,000 brought hy B 0 

Sta r, above, ci rcns fler ia 1 ist, 
PreSident Roosevelt, along with Il. 0 charges the boxer proposed 

amall gl'OUP of professors, Is I\. Mem. !W hcl' and forgot. Site has 
blr 01 a "brain trust" wlllcll has be· filed suit at Ncw York whel'e 
rome fllmOU 9 rerently. lie I. Iln hon· DIICt' i uI1Pcnring liS night !Jluh 
~rarr. member of Phi !!et~ K~ppa! !mprellllriO. 

@ENTL,(, 
TENDERLY, 
WHILE HIS 

WIFE 
LISTENED 
AS IN A 

DR,EAM 
DR. BROWN 

TOI.O HER \-'OW 
HER SISTER':; 
8AB'1'-8ELIEVED IIr--_ ~ .. 
LOST AT SEA 

WITH HER 

PARENm~~~~~RS~~~~~~ TWENT'( 
I>l00- WAS 
ALIVE 
AND . NON 

GROWN UP 

I
IN10 A LeVEl.. Y 
GIRL, ON HER. 

I 'WA"I TO THEIR, 

I HOME THPIr 
, VER'( MOMENT 

Pictures By 
Chicagoan On 

Exhibit Now 

THE PAlL Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
, . 

Tt-\15RE - EASY, 
M"I DEAR
THJ>.' MUST BE 

SHE. NOW-

have hCen exhibited In mallY clllcs 
oC tho tInlted States as well as for· 
elgn countries. DUring the year 
1032-33 bo had 99 prints accepted by 
33 different salons. 

Ono )f his pictures, which showS 
waves doshlng up the sldo of a boat, 
was exhibited In five cities of South 
Africa. 

High Temperature 
Melts Most of Snow 

Dr. George C. POUndstone, presl' l "As Dr. Poundstone has traveled 
dent of the Chicago Camero. club, is widely. his pictures have a diversity 
the phOtographer whose Photo-I of subject matter not often found in 
graphs mul<e 11P a new exhibit now one man ShOWS," said Benjamin W. 
at IOWa Union. Robinson, manager of student em-

A 1 Inch blanket of sno\v covered 
Iowa City and vicinity yesterday. 
John F. Reilly, oWclal weather ob· 
server, reported. Because ot the 
high temperature, most of It melted 
Immediately. 

l'he temperaturc 
through the day. 
thermometer regl8tered 33 degrees, 
thc highest for the day was 34, and 
at 7 p.m. It was back to 33. 

l 'h ls group was displayed at Ployment service and president of 
SmthSonlan Institute, Washington. tho Campus Camera club. 
D. C., dUring November. 1033. It 
consists or 49 prints, which will be I Accorcllng to Madame Albertina. 
shOWn in two sections, the second be-· Rasch , the model coed Is a com. 
ginning Jan. 13. I blnatlon of Venus de MUo and Mao 

From the Oklahoma Dally we 
read that a public spealdng Instrue
tOl' fiunked a student with the cryp
tic remark. "So you won't talk. eh?" Dr. I'oundstone's photographs 'Vest. 

SYNOPSIS 
To help su pport her stepmother 

and stepsisters, young and beautiful 
Patricia Warren, a skilled Cll rd 
player, plays bridge (or fifty cents 
an hour lit pa rties given by the 
wealthy Mrs. SycoU. Julian Haver 
holt. noted bridge expcrt, offers to 
make Pat his secretary and partner. 
His amorous advances cause Pat to 
decline his business 00' er much to 
her stepmother's chagrin. Pat meets 
Clark Tracy. the polo player and her 
ideal, at Mrs. Sycott's. She is heart
broken to learn he is engaged to the 
socially prominent Ma rthe March. 
Bill McGee. a racketeer. is interested 
!n Pat but she loathes him. However. 
afraid to refuse hi s invitation. she 
accompanies him to a New Year's 
Eve dance. fie is shot by a rival 
gaagster. Frantic, Pat rushes home 
only to be put out by her stepmother 
who says the police are lool,ing fol' 
Pat. Unable to find employment. Pat 
turns tu profeSSional bridge. One 
day, she is stunned when H averholt 
ha ppens to lJe one of her oppo
nents. She becomes unnerved and 
loses hea"i1y. Hayerholt takes her 
home and renews his bridge bnsiness 
olrer. Pat accepls. While celebrating 
the partnership in Haverholt's home 
Clarh Tracy lind another friend. 
Philip Goye, arrive. Clark does not 
recognize Pat. Havcrholt introduces 
her as his niece. Afler the men go, 
Pat is indignant at Havcrholt's pre· 
t~ n s e. He explains he introduced her 
as his niece to protect her reputa. 
tion. 

CfiAPTER SIXTEEN 

ungracious. Haverholt grinned tri-\ Both Patricia and Haverholt 
umphantly, seized her gloveR and laughed. It was a merry meal. And, 
pocketoook lest she change her P£.trkia as she finished the last of 
mind, took her hat. Beaming. he led the strawberry mousse and sipped 
her. back into the living room, en- at her coffee and brandy, was will
Bconced her in a comfortable chair, ing to admit the man's superior 
said: wisdom. Sheer physical comfort 

"I can have dinner sent in by the was something, was, in fa c t, a 
caterer around the corner. Or would great deal. After such a dinner no 
you prefer a hotel?" one could contrive to be properly 

"This is all right," said Patricia miserable. Certainly, Patricia could 
coldly from her position on the not. 
outermost edge of the chair. Haver· Hilverholt signed the staggering 
holt continued merrily: check. The waiters disappeared 

"The caterer it is then I Let's see with the table 'and with the wreck. 
now," ne murmured, "how about age. 
squab and new potatoes and green "The time has come--" began 
peas and ... " the Llan, 

"I'd rather have asparllgus with Patricia looked up alertly. 
hollandaise," the girl interposed "'iJ:'he time has come," he pepeat. 
absently. ed implacably, "for you to say that 

Haverholt caught her eye. Patri- you're going to stay here for ~ood 
cia was a picture of confusion and and all." 
guilt. Suddenly they botb burst out "No, it hasn't," she said with 8 

laughing. great deal less tban her former 
"And what do you say to straw- vigor. She regarded him over her 

berry moussel" asked the man. glowing cigarette. She marshalled 
"I say grand," she assented her forces. Reasone.bly and calmly 

meekly. she presented her side of it. "Real. 
Havcrholt inade his phone call. Iy, I couldn't live bere as your 

Thereafter, things moved with a niece. I would be bound to be dis 
swiftness and smoothness bewilder- covered and so would you be. I 
ing to Patricia, who had never shouldn't think you'd be willing to 
dl'eamed of an existence so uncom- face the scandal yourself. Besides 
plicllted. so easy, so lllJ(urious. Hav. --" 
erholt desired to dine at home. His "Besides wbh?" he echoed, 
cook was away. He didn't run to "Besides I'm a ribbon clerk at 
the corner grocery for a can of heart," she ann ounced defiantly. 
beans or to the delicatessen for "I'd rather be earning eighteen dol· 
potato s a I a d and cold cuts. He lars a week behind a counter than 
merely phoned the caterer. earning my living as I've done the 

Within ten minutes after that past few month:s. 1 don't like taking 
call, two taxis drew up outside. A chances really! I don't like living 
waiter, laden with a tray piled with by my wits." 

"And truly I was thinking of you many covered silver dishes alighted "You lie," be said calmly. "You 
when I introduced you as Patricia from the first. The second tIlxi dis- love it. You're your father's daugh. 
Hnverh olt. As you' v e probably gorged another waiter, a table, ter. You're a born gambler, Pat ri · 
henl'd, my own private reputation linen, silver, everything requisite cia Warren." 
is none too spotless. I was trying to a Cormal dinner party, even to "No," sbe whispered, "no." 
to protect you for the fu,ure, really candlesticks and candles and a low "It's nothing to be ashamed of," 
I wus." bowl of yellow roses. he said sharply. "The men and woo 

"Whatevcr you were trying to Five minutes after the ringing of men who live by their wits have the 
do," said Patricia, "I think it's best the doorbell the magic was com- most fun, they've nad alJ tbe cream 
that we see each other no more pleted. Two waiters, stiff with rec- since time began. The world be
tlntiJ I can pay yotl the money I ti tude and llrooriety. stood beside:l iongs to the chance.takers, to the 
owe you. I'll gct it some other way. lileaming table. prepart!d to serve adventurers, to the gamblers. Stay 
I ca n't work for you. And it's im. a bowildering array of steaming with me, Patricia. Stay six months 
possible for me to Jive here in this dishes. Baverholt rose. with me and I'll put you up among 
house." "Ready, my dear?" them." 

She moved away from him. Sud· Patricia roused, alJowed him to "As your niece?" 
denly he stepped in front of her, in seat her. She looked across the bowl "As my niece and as one of the 
front of the door, and spread his of roses into his eyes. In the can· greatest b .r i d g e players in the 
arms. dleJight, her own eyes were like world. You've got the stuff. You 

"You can't leave !ille this, Pa. stars. can do it. I wouldn't be arguing 
tricin," he said, "I won't let you." "Do you li ke it 1" asked Haver· with you otherwise," He stopped 

"Get out of my way," Patricia holt, twinkling responsively. his restless pacing of the room, ab-
said. "I'm going home." "1-1 am so impress ed I can ruptly faced her. His eyes were 

"No," Hllverho lt sllid stubbornly hardly speak," murmered Patricia. shining, compelling, Some of bis 
resisting her attempts to pass him. "It's like rubbing the genie's lamp." own excitement infected the girl. 
"I know that you plan to go home " I'm always impressed too," said Tense and silent she listened as he 
and cry alJ night and there's no Haverholt, as if he were letting out swept along: "I'm offering you a 
sense in it. I won't have it. We're a dead secret, "at how they do great future, offering you ever),- ' 
goin~ to dine first." things in this town." thing. It took me years to get all 

"I'm not hungry, 1 tell you. Get "How they do them if you're a this-" with one wave of the 
out of my way. r want to go home." Croesus." amended Patricia. hand be Included tbe contents of 

"Of course you do," he agreed. "I'm the last one to decry the the luxurious room, "-it took me 
"You want to creep into your value of money. Personally, I think years, and you can do It In as many 
Ivretched Iitlle room, fling yourself being rich is great. I'd as soon be months, You'll t a k e chances of 
across your lumpy, u:lcomfortable dead as poor. I had my fill of the course, lots of c han c e 8. You'll 
bed and sob and sob. You're all set uses of adversity long ago." work bard but you'll get some· 
for nn orgy of self pity, I see all "Adversity isn't as bad as all wbere; you'll achieve something. 
the signa of it. It won't go down, that." Patricia protested in tones You'll ~eet the bllllt and m 0 s t 
youngster, not with me." He ended not particularly convincing. charming people In the world; I 
firmly, "Whelher you like it or not, Dinner was served. Lids popped know c.e.n all. You'll be somebody. 
you're going to eat before you off the first of the silver dishes, People will fight to meet you, Men 
leave this house even if I have to To a girl who had subsided for will fall in love with you. You'll 
resort to fo rcible feeding." weeks on drug·store sandwiches, have cars, clothes. jewels, every· 

"You don't kllOW anything abo1:t the food seem~d fit for the gods. thing. Can you turn all those things 
how I feel," protested lhe girl, hllif IIaverholt had been rig;ht; she was down because you don't like to live 
angry, half tearful. "If you did, hungry. She ate every 8crap of the by your wits? Not if I know you, 
you'd know that I SiMllly couldn 't squab, squab served with oranges Patricial" 
swallow a mouthfuL I- I'd choke." and stuffed with wild rice. She had Again he wheeled upon ber. Pa-

"I know sll about it," he declan>d never tasted anythir.g like it. tricia was .wept by a Itrange sen 
in his own high·handed fashion. "What gives It this lIavor'" ahe satlon that thl! matter Wall out of 
"You can eat. And, if you still feel demanded, taking an alert and pro· her handa. Her willaeemed not her 
wretched after I' 0 a 8 t b~ef and fessionaI interest. "It I.n't thym.; own. She had tb. curious almost 
baked pGtatoes I'll be Rurprised. it isn't lage. What do 10U IUPPOI. hypnotic illuaion tbat Bomehow this 
Food is a marvelous anodyne for they have used 1" ' man could bend and twist and mold 
griof and worry and regret and all "I wouldn't k now," confeued her pll,l'polea to bl. own dealre. She 
the sorrows that mall ib heir to. If Baverholt, "but I'll find out for felt that lb. :WU bel n I canied ' 
every prospective suicide were com· you." Glancing at one of the wait- away on the wild waters ot a rue. 
pelled to eat one" ham sandwich ers, he said, "Have Jule. send over Inr river, tar, Jar from thll old 
there would be-- the recipe for this squab In the familiar moorlnga and from the 

"Stop It," demanded Patricia, De- morning, The YOUD, lad, would tbing. lb. knew She made one Jut 
sillte herself she had tmiled. 'b' 1ik& to try her hand at it lome atand. • 
said resentfully, "Oh, all nght, time." 
sinoe I muat. I'lt dine with you." "Very well, air," acretd the I.r-

Her capitulation wal distinctly vant Un.~llInll,. 

PAGE SEVEN 

NOT '" ~ IS SPOKeN -eu1' WIT", 
INSTINCTI\JE LOVE FOR. O\IE ANOrHER. 
1<JNtll.eD IN TIlJl.T PIRS, IIICMENT OF 
MEETING - THESE. TWO - ,HE OLDER. 
WITH HER PENT-UP LONGING FOR A 
CHILD -,HE 'ct:lUNGER Wllk H~R CRA\} 
ING FOR A MOThER'S E~CE
-,HESE TV'JO COME lOGETHER IN A 
BOND ~ TO 8e ~K!:.N-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
- /).NO WITH INFINITE 
KINDL''' DOCTOR 8ROWN~ fVlI''--''·<:;' 

NEv.J roUND UNCl.E -SOFTL,,( Q.05ES· 
THE DOOR. J>.ND ~"I/E5 TrI~ ' "TO 

Wilbur Underhill, 
desperado known as 
state terror," who wus wound
ed by officers at Shawnee, 
Okla., Saturday. Underhill's 
capture terminated a nation
wide, enrell conducted since his 
escape from the Kansas state 
prison at Lansing 1a t Memorial 
day. 

, ' 

Seven Hawk 
,MentofsOn 
A.A.V. Board ' 

AJ)pobt.roent of savell Un.lveralty . 
of I qwa. men to a. to.tal of 14 ,posltlo.ns 
on mid-western A.A.U. cot:l1mlllees . 
has been annQunced trom the O",aha . 
headq ual'tcrs of the organ I7.\1.t(on. 

Er.uc8 t G. Schroeder. veteran of , 
the ~awkeye athletic dllpartmf;!nt 
staff. was named to four ' groupU
wrestling, track Il,Jld field, swlm
m.lng. alld gypl-nllstlcs committees. 

Three positions eac.b were ,Il'Jve n 
to E. J{. Lau r, director of athletics, 
nnd George T. Bresnahal), track 
coach. )?rofessor Laue .. Js II- me.mbe,· 
of the t.rack and field, finance and 
bO;l'ing groups, while ;Bres,nahan Is · 
):)11 the registration, membershlp, ' 
and swimming committees. 

Othel' uniVllrslty start memben ' 
who received aPpOintments are: 
l;lavld A. Armbruster, chairman of 
the swimming; Ossle Solem, ~rack ' 
and field; Rollle WUU\tOlS, basket· 
ball; and EriC Wilson, publiCity. 

"1 W'lb 1 I '11 b 'd John Gr,lmminger, a stUdent In 
1\ rl!. I ur n< er \l, 1'1 e meteorology at George Washington . 

of a few weeks of th(' captured u. left last weck to accompany Rellr ' 
gang leader, shown at the dool' Admiral Byrd to the -i\nt\lrctle and ' 
of her cell in the city jllli at wlll gather Importll-nt weather da.ta • 
Shawnee, Okla., shortly after which will be of grent benel).t to 
her gunman-hufiband was cap-: the expedition and meteorology In . 
tured in his hideout. general. 

!l!'ead the Want ~ds-sav~:f 
Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH RATES-A IIpcclal dIscount for cash 
wllJ be allowed on all Classified Advertislng accounts 
paid wltbin siX days tram expiration date at tbe ad. 

Take advantage of tbe cash rates printed In Bold type 
below. 

Two Days Three Days I }"our Days No. Of 
Words Chargel Cash ICharge I Cash ICharge Cash 

.88 I .30 I .42 I .38 I .51 I .46 Up to 10 

.55 I .50 I .66 I .60 I .71 I .70 .99 10 to 15 
16 to 20 .77 I .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 1.ao 
21 to 25 6 .50 .45 .99 I .90 1 1.14 I 1.01 1 1.30 1 1.18 1.61 

26 to SO 6 .61 .55 1.21 I 1.10 1 1.39 I 1.26 i UG I 1.42 1.9) 1.74 
S1 to 35 7 .72 .65 1.43 I 1.30 I 1.63 1 1.48 1.83 I 1.66 2.22 2.02 
36 to 40 8 .83 .75 1.65 1 1.50 1 1.87 I l.70 2.00 I 1.90 2.53 2.30 
41 to 45 9 .94 .85 1.87 I 1.70 1 2.11 I 1.92 2.30 I 2.14 2.84 U .8 
46 to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1 t .90 I 2.35 I 2.14 2.62 I 2.38 3.15 %,86 
t;1 to 55 11 1.16 1.05 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 I 2.36 2.88 I 2.62 3.45 3.14 
68 to 60 12 1.27 1.15 2.53 I' 2.30 I 2.84 1 2.58 3.15 1 2.86 3.76 3.42 

Minimum oharge 25e. Special long term rates tur
nished on request. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixes "For S&le," "For Rent." 
"Lo8t," and .Imnar ones at the b~glnnlng of .. <Is are to 
be counted in the total number at words in the ad. Tho 

number and letter In a bUn<l a<l ~re to be cOllnte<l as 
onl' word. 

Clas~lfied disolay. 50c per fnch. Business carols 1Il!r 
column inch. $5.00 per month. 

Cl'lSRlflea advertising In by G p. m. will be published 
Iho following mornIng. 

REPAIRING 

We repair Radio's and Electrical 
~ppliances. AU Wnds of Wiring 
-We rent Vacuum Oleancn & 
Floor Waxen. 
Reliable Electric 00, 9161 

Jewelry and Repairing 5f 
GEO. W. O'liARRA, FINE 

watch and clock l'cpalrlng a spe. 
clalty, 111 S. Dubuque St. 

DRESSMAlGNG AND REMODEL_ 
ing. 217 S. Gilbert. 

Special N otieea 6 
Il'LOOR WAXERS, VACUUM 

clea.nen for rent J A'. . a_IOn Elec. 
trle company. Dial 6486. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED TO BUY-LABOR ECO

nomics Text book 'by Yoder. XFZ 
Box 552. 

Auto Repairlnr 12 

SPECIALIZING ON PONTIAC 
Buick and Oakland serVice: JUdd'~ 

~p!llr shop, alley north ot post 
office. Dia l 8916. 

--------------.--------Bouaes for .Dt 71 

Wanted-Laundry Business Notice 
WAN'rED-1.AUNDRY, REASON. REAL SILK HOSIERY. TROTT. T 

able. Dial 6419. Dial 6254. ------------------LAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN. Musieal &ad DaaeJn, 
Ished, 6c. Dial 3452. 

DANCING SCa:oOJ.r-BALLROOM, ~ 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. tango, tap. DIIlI 6767. Burkley 

Reasonable. Ca lied for and de- hotel. Professor Houghton. . 
livered. Dial 2246. 

Good Things to Eat 53 
___ Lo_s_t_a_n_d_F_o_u_n_d ___ ? WANTED - ORDERS FOR PIES . 

Dia) 2398. 
LOST-PAIR OF READING -:---------------" ;, glasses of the oxford folding type. )'or Sale MIaeeUaneoas ,~ . 
Heward. Return to Mrs. C. H. ______________ _ 
Bunker, Dally Iowan offlcQ. FOR SALE-1-2 DOUBLE ROOM 

LOST-ALPHA XI DELTA PIN 
Dec. 1. Call 2185. 

Quad contract. Cheap. Dial 2157. 

Rooms Without Board 

LOST-THREE KEYS ON RING TOWN AND GOWN RESmENC~ • 
Wednesday a.m. Return to hotel. Rooms with or withOut 

l owan. board . Dial 6186. 

~---------------------
LOST-LABOR ECONOMICS TEXT fleattnr-PlumbIDI-Roofin. -

book by Yoder. Dial 4349. WANTED - PLUMBING ANl. , 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert, 

Employment Wanted 34 Phone 8616. 
----~~--------------
,gEWING AND REMODE.LINO 

Ileen Agl\os. Dial 4817. 
QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 

City PlUmbing Co. Dial 6870. 
_. ------------ ~ 

Transf ' ... IT DON'T HAVEl TO BE A BIQ 

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e;r;;;;-s;;;:::;t;;;;o;;;;r;a;;g;e;;;;_6o't~ add to be aeen. You I8W this ODe w 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Moving? We'll do a careful Job. 
Local and en'lIS country haullnc. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
. STOl\A,OE 
DIAL 3798 

Apartments and Flats 67 
1101\ RENT-WOODLAWN 

apartments. Dial 9248. 

""'h·t YOU' 

RENT 

ROOMS 

APARTMENTS 

HOUSES 

BY 

FQR RENT-oLEA N, NEWLl; 
FOR n 1ll H 'I' - ~'!"H'S It m tl decorated, otrlctly mod8l'ft"' .lien

hOllle! yer! d~.lrabl.! ptal 6911! manta! Dial 9418! 

.,ANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 
. II ' 

... 
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'Through Fooling and Being 
Fooled WithI'-Van der Zee 

THE If~Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
) 1$ 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1934 ._. :: 'i(' : . N 
1\ mediator could be placed hore. The 

J t. He said that there 1a an ex- I. T. Bode, state game warden, met e era next moetlng of the compliance Local Board Ihe tlsb divillion of Lbo Jake pro- vegetation 011 lho lake boltom; and I F 'd I NRA 
cellent opportunity here for the eel- with the commission. bOard will be held a.t 7 p.m. Tues-
entlfto development or nsb culture Iowa. City men Interested In the! Meditator To day at the American Legion Com- Seeks Alerport 
and added tbat the unIversity should Inke and park development con- munlty building. BU81ness men lKlel<-

, 
,-ncrce nlrport commIttee and tb, 
city council committee are workl~r 
011 the proJect. 

Seu 

have the ftah divIsIon, terred wllh tho commission yester- jng Information on codes are In- I 33 Men Employed . 
. Other members of lhe comml!- day. Locate Here vJted to attend the meeling. mprovement 0'" - 1 P' 'i#rVE CENm A1dennan Pledges Totfi==:=:=====:--=--~-=-':-I slon who met here Include J. N. ~ n .lAJC8 rOJects J:~ J,I 

Get Speedy Vote "Dlng" DarUng of Des MOines, D. . Since New Year ' f 
.. ~()UIlo..J"" H. Goeders of Aig-ona, A. E. Rapp Divorce Granted To A federal NRA mediator will bo Information Filed Al!Pllo/l-tion will be made tor CWA . 

On T :"ht Plant ~II<""""" of Counell Blutrs and James R. tunds for labor to build. tl"'d 'un 
AAt§ Mrs. Edl'th Palmer located In Iowa City wUhln the next By County Attorney ~ " I 1 • Thlrty.three men have been plac. TaJ t Stepp or J essup. Amos B. Emery of way at the Iowa CIty Municipal alr-

• I Des Moines of the national park few days to help business men In- port, Dr. W. L. Bywater, Chairman cd on the airport, pipe line, and 

T()~'I"'" with survey; M. L. Hutton of Ames, chief JI'!rs. Edith Palmer has been terpret their codes and to Investl- Information char gin g W illiam of t he local civil works board, said CWA projects Blnce 'l'uesday, r~. 
..... i""'IIII engineer for the commission, and his granted a divorce trom Lloyd 1.\ gate complaints, It was announced Walsh With operating a motor ve- yesterday. rml)loyment officials announced laRI 

DtCJC FAGAN 

"rm througb fooli ng and belnl' 
fooled wltb-I'm golnlr to _ that 
I owa City cell a chance to vote 
on municipal ownenhJp of an el~ 
trio Itcht plant." Alderman Jacob 
Van der zee mJd Jut n1ght. 

EIeetJon Certa1a 
-----I 

aaaistants, H. W. Groth of Ames Palmer by District Judge Harold D. yeslerday by Prof. Dale Yoder, hlcle whlie IntOXicated has been The runway, It approved, will be night. Some 56 men and woml!ll 
and Frank Ray at Des Moines; and I Evans. Sho was granted the right to I chairman of the local NRA com- med at the office of the clerk ot similar to the two which are now al have N!glstered 80 far thl& week. . 
W. W. AItken ot Ottumwa, ftsb resume her malden name of Edith (Plaints board. court by County Attorney F. B. 01- the airport and will rUn northwest Employers are now calling tor 
propagation expert for the commls- , Allen and a property stipulation was · Approval to the plan was given sen. The intormallon BIlYS that and southeast acrOS8 the fteld. 11 will &l<lIled labo,·ere. and skilled men art .... ___ "'_ 

Wet Tolllila don who will be hllre a. few daY8 to confirmed. Attorney E. P. Korab by the local board when It wall, Walsh hilS been convicted twice be- be about 150 feet wide. being placed on new jobs, leavilll &II 
Alderman Van del' zee JIILld be 

WIll prelM!llt a resolution at the coun. 
ell meatlnl' ton1gbt c:aJllng for an 
election, probably on Karcb I , and 
It the counell turna It down or 
ttbles It, petltlona with the nece.
I8.l'Y number or sJcnatUI'8.l of Pl'Oll
erty ownera from each ward 111'111 be 
pr_nted to tho mayor, who accord· 
Inl' to Jaw, wlll have to c:aJ1 an elee. 
tlon. 

All Iowa. Cltlans dldn·t greet tbe mako plans for nsh shelters and represented Mrs. Palmer. I learned from the tederal NRA that tore on the same charge. Members ot the Chamber ot Com- opening for new workers. , rtJ
1 

awl 
anow y~tu~ afternoon 80 en.l jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii J[ll thulllutlcaJly as the old genlleman I 

The Hlllion tonfght 1)romllM to be 
the climax to t he c:ampalgn to ha .. 
& mllnJclpal lI3'ht plant In 10WIL 

City. Two new 81'OUps have been 
ol'tl'anlRd In regard to the qUeJItlon, 
The Iowa CIty Municipal Ownenhlp 
INaue bas been aetJve tor the lut 
week circulating peliliolUl IUId "t
tlng the required number ot votel'll 
t'!'om eaoh ward, and II backfnl' AI
denn&n Van der Zee In bl" flsht to 
establlah a munlolpal plant In t owa 
CIty. 

The COneumen' Protective usa
elation, orga,nllJed Wednelday night, 
bellevJ!ll that Jowa City III nOl reaA2y 
for an election and Is eampa1a'nlnl' 
tor POetponement. The Iowa City 
Lealruo ot women Votere and the 
JohnllOn County TaxPDserlll lea.aue 
botb have endorsed Aldennan Van 
der Zee'll program. 

The councU eeeml to be divided 
on the Question, two definitely tav· 
orinII' municipal ownel'llhlp, tbree 
not ravorlng It, and two noncom· 
mlttal. Mnyor lIarry D. Breene hu 
not committed himself on munIcipal 
ownerahlp but has Indicated that tbe 
prople ot Iowa City ehould have a 
chance to vote on tho QuesUon It 
they desl~. 

FranchlllO Expire! 
Tho 25 y ar franohlse of the Iowa 

CII¥ Ltl'ht and Power company ex· 
pires a 'II<'eek (rom tomorrow. A 
subatantlal reduction In rates was 
made by the company Iallt month. 

Plnns tor flnnnClng the building 
of a light plant hae cauaed much 
debate in 10w& CIty. Walter E . 
Schwob, consulting engineer, will 
report tonl~ht on the COlt of a plant 
and m ane Of financing. It Ie plan· 
ned to make appJlcatlon for a PW A 
1000n and grant. The lon.n would 
th n \)e t \Ired trom ea.rnlngll ot lhe 
plant. Wh ther the IOlln and «rant 
ean 1>0 obtalned depends upon the 
declelon of the federal PW A bOllrd. 

Prison Trusties Are 
Back After Holidays 

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Jan. ~ (AP) 
-Alabama 1)I'lson otnclals tonight 
bOasted Of another Chrfstmaa pa
I'ole reoord 88 a. check ahowed that 
only tour were mlllSlng amon&, the 
330 long termer8 who left Dec. '20 
to spend the bolldaY8 at home. 

Thcao four were among the 282 
lQng termer8 who had served moro 
than two years behind prlllOn wallll 
In Alabama. and were choll6n by 
their wardens (rom the IItate's 5.000 
convlct8 for the annual gift of pa
roles during the hOlidays tor merl
lorlo ua service. 

In addItion. Lhe 38 Nelrro trusties 
went home and returned to a mnn 
ILt the end of their parole. 

walkIng up WashIngton street who 
tilted back his head and caught I 
anowflakes In his moutb. 

~o PIamIa 
Because of bad nylng wenther no 

planea have arrived In IOWa City I 
sInce Wednesday nlsht, United Alr 
Unea otrlolalll announced. 

Bottle OpeDera Though 
A bellhop at a local hotel can· 

vlUllled the enUre bualneas distrIct 
.... t nlsht In eearch of a cork screw 
for someone who had-had- use of j 
one, but nono ~ be tound. I 

ConUuuea 
The $16,000 damllle action ot Bar- J 

ah Records against Prof. B. J. La.m· 
bert will continue In distrIct court 
at 9 o'clock t his morning. Tosti· 
nlony of doctors In reg-ord to the 
burna auffered by the girl was taken 
yesterdny. Recorda claims thM Pro· 
tenor lAmbert WIlS negllgen tin 
It'a vlng a bonfire, In which the " 
year old girl was burned, neal' his 
home. 

State Game 
Commission in 

Session Here I 

Discussion on Local 
State Park, Lake 

Possibilities 

Members of the 8tate nah 
same commission lusp cted the 
state park nnd artlnclal lake alto In 
Big Grove towll8hlp yesterday after
noon. They met In an all day 89S- I 

elan at tbe Jefferson hotel to dlscliSR I 
developments at the park here and 

'" think It would be a. very 
line UId fttiJng thlnK to name 
the 1I11d life and flon. MII('tuary 

to be e8tabllllhed at the slate 
park here after Prot. Bohmnil 
Shimek." Dr. W. T. DOOIIO, 

cha1nnan of the 8ta.fe fish and 
Kame comml8slon saJd )'cst.er(lay 
after a meeUnC of the colllmls· 
810n at the Jeft'erson hotel. 
"There 18 probably no person In 
tile fltate who ill so Interesfell or 
who hII8 carried on 8uch ellthu· 
lllaatic work In preservlnc tile 
natural flora of lo\\'&," he 88ld. 
Dr. Boone said he would make 
the 8U&'rMtlon to the local purle 
boanJ of the Chamber of (Jom· 
merce. 

other propolled park8 and nrliftcla I 
JakM In southern lawn. 

Enthus.l&llm HIgh 
EnthuelW!m for the Mill Creek 

rroJect wal expressed by all thlt 
members of the commission. Dr. W. 
C. Boone of Ottumwa said tbe ar
Uncial lake would be the second 
largest In a. string or 12 artificial 
lakes In southern fowa. lie said that 
a wild lite a nd nMural ftora pre-

Ail'pOl't tOr BOone lierve would be established Itt th e 
BOONE (AP~A municipal alr- park. which WOUld Include all plants 

port III tbe ultimate a.lm at a CWA native to thle area. 
survey of a 60-acl'll tract adjacent With university facilities. includ
to the city limite. The survey PrO_ring tbe zoology department, Dr. 
vlded six men with Jobe, The CWA !loone believes Iowa CIty hill! Il

approprIation was '887. .-reat opportunity tor the set- up on 

BREMER'S 

JANUARY ClEARANCE 
GIRLS' 

WASH DRESSES 
GROUP I 

Here's a group of e1ever wash dresses, sizes 1 to 
6, that are values-prlcecl for immediate clearance. 

89c 
GROUP II 

Little misses' wash dresses, sizes 1 to 12-placed in 
a group that offers.you large savings. 

$1~79 
GROUP III 

Fine girls' dresses that feature quality and the neW
est styles at a big reduction. 

$2.79 

20 ~o DISCOUNT 

ON ALL GIRLS' UNDIES AND PAJAMAS 

BREMER'S 
LITl'LE MISSES' SHOP 

BREMER'S 
GREAT JANUARY 

Begins Today, Friday, January 5th~ 8:30 a.m. 
$3 50 Here's a real old fashioned sale--full of outstanding values-bar-

• gains galore-tremendous savings--Don't miss this opportunity to save $2.50 
P[G~JgHtND on fine quality nlerchandise priced even below replacement costs for this MEN'S SILK 

SCARFS GLOVES great clearance event. 
SZ.68 YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 1'HESE SAVINGS! 

Men's Broadcloth Pajamas 
M"n'" broadrloth paJnmos-ln very .Iesirable pat. 
terns a.ml IIOpular 8t yle!!-very suecial cl~urn ne 
price. 

SI.58 
. 

Men's Fine Hose 
Values to 50c 

IIlen'" tine I\wLllty h08&-ln new patterll" RIIII 
<1l'sl/l'n_valul's 10 5~ll'arnncl' price. 

28e 
4 for $1:00 

Suede Leather Jackets 
lIll'n'" top quality lenther bulton style 8u('lle 
Jackel.s-lIla<1e Ity FI If 1 & Streum-dcarllJl('e price. 

S5.88 
Special Group of Men's 

Hats 
VALUES TO $5.00 

Vcr), sperlllI group of men's t .. lt hats that 
sold fonnerly to $5.00. Clearance price. 

I 

SZ.88 
Group of Men's Pants 

VALUES TO $6.50 
One gl'OUP or men's .... 1 Wool frou sors---.mllJly 
two pant suits--cICAranee price. 

Wool Coat Sweaters 
$5.00 Values 

from 

l\1 .. n's al1 wool f>weaters in coat Rfr ie-light 
allll helwy welght!!-\'8lueJi to 55.00-dear· 
ance prlu . 

$7.50 Flannel Robes 
Mtn's tine ' wool nannel robes-well fallored 
the deIIireli colon-clearlUlCe price, 

S5.88 
In all 

Men's Slip-on Sweaters 
Values to $4.00 

l\(en's sllp-ov ..... wflOl 8weate~rew Ilnd V· 
neck style! at a bIg reducl ion-clearonce 
I)rice. . 

$2.48 
, 

'Astounding Values' 
In Men's Clothing 

Fine Quality 

lUell's suits Ihat 

60111 tip to $25.00 

nt a clear~e 

price that Is harll 

to (luulicate. 

1\lou'8 suits 

fille quality 

of 

amI 
s ma r t sh'l&

without 1\ doubt 

these 

buys. 

are great 

Men's suits thnt 

are olltstllJllling

Uart, Seha frnor & 

Marx IlJId F"lLIlh· 

Ion Pari, illciUlIed 

In this grOllp. 

$ 9S 

95 

Values t~ $SO 

s 95 

Values to $35 

Other Suits to $36.95 formerly $45.00 

Grab These Buys in . 

OVERCOATS 
GROUP I 

Men's ol'ercouts that 
arc ",pU tallorell of all 
t he belt r fabrics
cluarallce pril'e. 

Valuos to $25 

GROUP 11 
Overeoats that 
"ulues--collle In 
see them-you'll 
yourselC money. 

Values to $30 

are 
and 

S!t,'e 

GROUP III 
i\fen's tine quality coats 
-all the Jlew modell 
aUf I fabrics-Buy your 
coat now. . 

Values to .sri 
OTHER OVERCOATS TO $36.95 FORMERLY $45,00 

DON'T MISS THIS! .• SPECIAL VALUES .. 
Broken lots from all departments placed in one group at a great sacri

fice for quick clearance. 

-----------------------10% DISCOUNT ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
THAT IS NOT SPECIALLY PRICED 

(This Doesn't Include Formal Wear) 

$1.95 White Broadcloth Shirts 
Twenty.flve dozen fine qua.llty white broad loth 
s hlrtll-both eollar attll(lhed and necldmnd 81)'1es-
elranmce price. 

SI:.48 
2 for $2.85 

Men's 50c Shirts & Shorts 
Men's shirts Ilud . hort-regu)ar lIOe qllallty 
-guaranteed to gIve I'omplete satlstaction
c lea ra lice pl'i<'8. 

380 
2 for 75c 

The Below Items Priced for Quick 
Clearance 

Wool Stockings Caps . , 78c 

Terra Cloth Sweaters .. . 98c 

Mechanic's Tan Jackets . 78e 

Men's Wool Hose ......... 48c 

Ladies' Jackets & Ski 
Pants ...... , .. . , .25% Off 

I 

All Novelties .. .. 331-3% Off 

Corduroy Pants .... $3.48 

Corduroy Jackets , $3.48 

Heavv Wool .T ackeJs . $4.48 

Hickok! Suspenders . ... , ,SSe 

Sweat Shirts· &: Pants .98c each 

Buy Your Shoe Needs Now 
At Clearance Prices 

Group I 
Special group of shoos 
In black IWd bro\l'_ S 8S 
Man,y In desirable Silt!. •• 
for boys - values to ... 
'7.~leal'ance J>liCII. 

Group II 
'Genulne ImllOrled ralt. 
akin shoe_made e&
peel ... ly for BrefJlef'_ 
In all the new 11&81_ 
value. Ihat ('an't be 
dunllcatcd at the grltot. 

Group In 
IIo8tonlan oxtonl" In 
overy wanted last and 
pattern In I'Ither tln8 
Mack or IIrown leather8 
-valWl8 to S8.00-cIe..r
aoce price, 

GET THESE CLEARANCE VALUES-THEY CAN NOT BE DUPUCATED 

This Great Come and 

Sale Is Share the 

Store-Wide 'Big Savin,. 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

face 
Cage 

In' 

~loifitt . 
Barko ..... 
.Bastian .. 
Grim ........ 
Selzer 




